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SynagoguesBurned, Jewish StoresPlunderedBy Angered Nctrfs
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Anti-Semit-
ic Violence SweepsGermanyAnd Austria

By tho Associated Press
x Propaganda Minister Paul
Joseph Gocbltols nppcnlcd today
to angry Gcrmn.i demonstrators
to cease tho violent revengethey
had taken for the assnsslnatlon
of ft Gcr-r--n diplomat In Paris
by a young Polish Jew.

But Jers, watching roving
raldlngtpartles smash their storo
windows and plunder their shops,
(cared worso was in store for
them.

"Tho final answer"III lc given
in tho form of laws or decrees,"
Goebbcls declared nnd sonic Jew?
Ish quarters oppressed fear nit
Jews would be ordered to leave
tho country.

m also wns en-

forced in Iuuy in decree
laws Issued by tho cabinetexclud-
ing Jews frd..i all government
positions, restricting thelr busi-
nesses and professions, forbidd-
ing their mariage to non-Jewi-

Italians nnu lunUing their family
rights.

.Reports to IJorlln showed (hat
antl-Jovv.s-h violence, beginning
early today, was nntlon-v-v idc.

Crowds in k.cnln charged a
pollco guaid a.ill plunderedscat-
teredJewishsho, s. heven of Ber-
lin's 20 s.,nngo,ues were afiro
and others burned or were
wrecked In IMiinlch, Dresden,
Vienna, C.ilofno nnd Hanihiirg.

AH of V. .i.i.i's 21 s.vnugogues
were damageJ or destroyed and
Vienna Je said "'t of their num-
ber had coi.i d.tetl suicide while
nazl fury avenged the death of
Ernest V- -i Itiilh, s 'cretnr) of

Conservation
SeenAs GOP

Keynote
That Miiwt Be Basi
Of Opposition To
FD In 1940

WASHINGTON, No 10 UP)

The republicanparty, chastenedby
its 1930-3- 0 losses and tempered by
plunges into liberal waters, must
weld its foiees and decide dunng
the next congress just how

it wants to be in 1910.

For many politicians believe
that, unless events take a course
wholly eontrarj to the sliriis, the
republicans must curr.v the ban-
ner of conservatism in the next
presidentialelection None doubts
that I'res dent Itnoscvelt will
continue his efforts to in. ike the
dcinot raiic part) the megaphone
of liberalism.
But the republican conaeiv.it ism

of 1910 will not be th.it of 1928 oi
1932 or tyen 1UJ6 Ahead) the
party has undeigouea wist change
since the das of Cnohdgc una
Hoovei That wns It, than ten
ytais ago Cuitis of Kuiibtn and
Wntson of Indiana mini the sen-

ate. The tnumvirate of Longwoith

See GOP KKYNOTi:, Page 3, Col. fl

JohnB. Payne,T&P
Vice-Preside- nt, Is
Claimed By Death

DALLAS, Nov. 10 !' Death had
sailed tho long lailtoad caicei of
John B Payne, today.

Payne, 60, vice piesident of the
Texas and Pacific railway, died
last night at a hospltul heie uftei
being btficken suddenly at El Paso
mechanical department of the
Santa to nt Topeka, Kansas, and
had 'been with the Texas and Pa-

cific sinco 1803, advancingthiough
tho offices of cleilc, assistant

He started woiking foi a lall-loa- d

in 1889 when he cnteied the
cial f i eight agent, commeicial
agent,generalfreight agent,freight
tiaffic manager, tiaffic manager
nnd

Funeial services will be held
hero this afternoon

All activities on the entlio Texas
& Pacific line will be halted for
one minute at 4 o'clock this after-
noon, as a tiibute to the memory
of John B. Payne,, company vice
piesident Orders leceived by the
division offices heie called for a
minute's cessation of work, and
for all ti shift to halt foi one min-
ute.

ICKES THINKS

DRAFT FD FOR
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 W)

SecretaryIckes said today he saw
a real possibility that the demo-
cratic party might draft Presi-
dent Itoosevelt for u third term.

This possibility lie told his
press conference, arose from
what he called the contused Is-

sues of Tuesday's elections In
which republicans reduced dem-
ocratic majorities In congress
and won important state elec-
tions.

"Many republicans,"Ickes said,
"outpromlsed the democrats on
liberal policies. How many re-

publicans for, Instance, favored
the TovvBud"plaaT

"People dtdat striae cwuerva-U- v

la tb elgotten U wm th

the Paris embassy, who died yes-
terday. Ho was shot Monday by
Ilcrschct Grynsipan,
Jew who onco lived in Germany.

Ono snagogueIn tho Austrian
capital was blown up, three oth-
ers wrecked while storm troopers
compelled Jews to begin tearing
down another.

In Berlin a mob had jammed
Frledrlchsrasso since rioting be-

gan early in tho morning. Pollco
were helpless against a looting
crowd.

Police snhl no extra officers
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B) The Associated Press
' democraticand republican parties a two-.ve- ar struggle for power toda) the aftermath ot
'political upheavalsin elections.

With new eight new senate and at least 78 house firmly
grasp, ans turned counting with t lie avowed Intention of to take over
prt-ide-nt) In 1910.

Democrats, many of their losses s inevitable casualtiesto Roosevelt coat-ta- ll riders,
miiiiniied republican claims of widespread ant-ne-w deal sentiment. Tncv wero equally determined to
use all the resourcesnt command to continue domination tho next two jcars.

There was one major race not dcflnitel) decided today that to bo going to n
democrat. This was in where Frederick Van Nii)s (D) hnd pulled
aheadof Ilaymond E Willis (It). The few unreported precincts are in counties in which the
democrathas been

After a battle Guy M. Gillette (O) apparently hnd in Iowa tvhero
revisions of unof filial vote tabula-
tions Increased his lead over for-
mer Senator Lester J. Dickinson
(It).

..side fiom these, tho latest re-
turns tho 47 elections
gave this pictuie of the ovei turns

Republicans who went into the
campaign with only seven gover-noishi-

came out with 18. Of
those won Tuesday, nine previous-
ly had been held by demociats,ono
jy a faimer-laborlt-o one by a
piogiessive '

ballot harvest gave the
republicans II senate seats, In-

cluding eight held by democrats.
In the new senate, beginning
Januar) 3, the) will have 23
seals, compared to 15 presently
held. Old) .15 of the 00 senate
seatswere nt stake this tear.

With nil but eight house races
decided, the republicans had
electetl lbfi members, compared to
88 in the present (Micro
vi as one republican vacanev ) Of
the seatsthev picked up, 71 came
from the democrats, five from
the progressives and two from
the fan . part).

1 hest tnumphs, txtcnsive
than (veil icpublicnn leadcis
had picdictcd made ccitain
minoiity opposition in both the
house and senatent xt season

Republicans counted most
heavil) on gubernatorial ratlter
than t oiigrt'ssionul gains for

their cause toward 1940.

Control of state administrations
will give them patronage to re-

build part) fences in disrepair
since til).'.
Political leaden) offeied con- -

tiasiiu pielations of the

See GAINS, Page S. foi. 2

PLEAD GUILTY TO
SALE OF REEK ON
ELECTION DAY

Pleas of guilty were.heaul In
county couit Wednesday by
Chailes Sullivan on chaiges of
selling beei on election

imposed fines of
$25 and costs in each of the cases
Those admitting to sale of beer
during the prohibited of 8
a. m. and 7 m. Tuesday were
Chailie Johnson, May Blown and
Jose Marquez.

"VEItY EXCITKD"
NEW YOIIK, Nov. 10 UP)

Pearl Buck said today she "just
couldn't believe it" when cablo dis-

patches Stockholm brought
woid that she had won the 1038
Nobel piize for llteiatuic.

Her husbandand publisher, Rich-
ard J. Walsh, said his wife was
"very excited."

DEMOS MIGHT

THIRD TERM
reaching1 out for economic secur-
ity and In doing it voters fre-
quently followed false gods.

"Liberal sentiment Is as strong
us ever if not even stronger. If
President Itoosevelt had run for

on Tuesday lie would
have victorious."

"Despite all the newspapers
say," lie added, "joa can't find
any pattern to show repudiation
of President Roosevelt's liberal
policies. were too many
cross current Involving econo-
mic, religious and racial Issues.

"Many candidates asked the
electoratewhat the other feUow
had promised and thea
to It,"

wcro nvnilablo to handle tho
Frlourlchstrasse nil had
licch sent to troublo spots,
especially to tho burning syn-
agogues.

Hourly now reports of destruc-
tion nnd violence cnr.io from

sections of Germany.
Dozens of synagogues wero re-

ported raided, desecrated or
burned In Hamburg,
Dresden and Vienna.

of Berlin's nc.-es- t synagog-
ues on Begcnten Strasso
was still ablaze at 1:30 p. m.
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Albert Timjer (ubove). IS,
was passing a house In his

town of Stockton, Has ,

kerosene thrown on a
fire exploded. The boy dashed
into the house and led Mr. and
Mrs Harold Watklns, tlieli
clothes flames, outside and
rolled them In the snow to ex-
tinguish the blae. It) this time
the fire hud gained such bead,
way that the boy was unable
to reenter the house to save
the couple's two daugh-
ters, who were burned to death.
Tha)er Is shown at the ruins
of tho house.

Gets
Award

10 Ul) The
1938 Nobel prize foi literature to
day was awaidcd to Pearl Buck,
American author of Good

and other novels dealing
with China.

Mrs. Buck, formerly Pearl
and now Mrs.

Itlchard J. Walsh ot Great Neck,
New York, was born in Hillsboro,
West Virginia, In 1892 and lias
spent much of her life In China.

(Mrs. Buck's patents were mis-
sionaries In China and her first
husband, J. Losslng Buck, was a
member of the faculty of Nanking
university. They weie dlvoiced Iim
1035.)

The Nobel awaid was undeistood
to have been based on

Good Earth" which also won
the 1U32 Pulitzer pi Ice for an
American novel.

Pearl Buck was. the third
American to win the Nobel award
In literature, an honor she shares
In this country only with Sin-

clair Lewis, who was awardedIt
In 1830, and EugeneO'Neill,
received It In The!prize U
north about (37,979.
She joined the company of such

literary great u Maurice
Rudyard Kipling, Anatole

France, William Yeats and
George Bernard BhM.tr,

In Revenge Shooting Diplomat;
cupola warn burning although tho

stilt was standing.
Officials would not say wheth-

er thoy considered tho fires In-

cendiary.
Crowds In win-

dows and doors of about n
Jewish shops but firemen and
pollco

Jewssaid dreaded to
tho door bell ring, becauso

they were afraid might soon
be to a camp.

said Berlin officials dis-

approved of tho gang action and

CAPTURED SOONAFTER BREAK

Big GainsBoostRepublican
HopesFor Victory In 1940
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And 78 Places In
Vote Upheaval

May Join Republic-
ansTo Gain A
Majorit&,

WASHINGTON', Nov. 10 OP)

Election losses which cut deeplv
into President Roosevelt's numeii-ca- l

majoiity in congiessmay give
tho bnlancc of power on occasion
to the small band of

demociats
This group combined with re-

publicans in 19.'!' to kill the presi-
dent's court bill. A similar coali-
tion in the house defeated the
first wage-hou-r bill and the gov
eminent reorganisationprogram,
both of which passed the senate
by scant margins.
In the 1039 session the tUniociats

will have a majoiity of about 20
senate se?ts and moie thun 10

house seats, but seveial turns in
the last two )eais fully that num
bei of demociatshas voted against'
the atlminlstintioii

In addition to their own losses,
the house democratswill lose the
support of several progrtsshe
and farmer-labo- r members who
fr uentl) have voted with tin m
but who were defeated for re-

election by republic alls
Some of the tlcni

ociats in both thanibeih lost Tues
day along with odnilmstiation sup
poitcis, but infoimnl suiveysshow
ed that their stiength, coupled with
the Inci cased lepublicnn foiees,
still could be an even moie vital
factoi than heietofoie

Most politicians here agreed,
'or instance, that the govern-me-n

reorganization hill shelved
by the house lust )car toultl not
be enactedIn the same form In
1939. Although President Itoose-
velt Is expected to resubmit the
program, it may be changed suf-
ficiently to meet more general
congressional approval.
Rebellious democrats also may

have cousldeiable to say on the
farm situation, on taxes, and on
proposals to amend the Wagner
labor act and social security laws.
Their voice will bo heard not only
on tho senateand house, floors, but
in committee looms, where legis-
lation is shapedfoi piesentatlon to
congress.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Pulr, warmer In

south and centralportions tonight;
Friday partly cloudy, probably oc
casional rains in north, colder In
north andextreme west portions.

EAST TEXAS l'ulr and warm
er tonight; Friday partly cloudy;
probably occasional ruins in north
west, warmer in northeast portion
und on upper co' t.

TKMI'EHATUIIKS
Wed. Thurs.

p.m. a.m.
1 68 18
it 01 47
3 61 40
4 03 48
5 62 43
6 57 48
7 63 45
8 63 44

" llllllllllitttfM " ""

IX "tttlttl tf I

It 48 87
Sunset today 0:80 p. Bb:sujiriM

Inrtday 7M a. m.

that, "although public excitement
Is Justified," action "must bo tak-
en on n strictly legal basis nnd
not as spontaneous individual
outbursts."

Tho gangs moved systematical-
ly up and down eachstrcot, nnd
In the mnln avenues not ono shop
window of n Jewish-owne- d busi-
ness remnlncd Intact,

The shattering of glass In tho
shops scratched'furniture, soiled
articles on display and broke
porcelain and fixtures.

A tjplcal band was four mem

fugitives Are

Xli.
V W.JLJL .. VJL

One Of Siv Tenm-H-se- e

Felons Uies
Of Wounds

NASHVILLE, Tenn , Nov.
10 (AP) One of six convicts
who kidnaped two officials
and escapedfrom the Tennes
see penitentiarytoday died of--gu-n

wounds about three
hours after ho and his coin--1

panions were recaptured.
Millard Edmonds of Chat-

tanooga died in tho prison
hospital where he and the
five otherprisonerswere car-
ried.

Officers Wounded
Two officials taken us hostages

with tho piisoneis also weie
wounded in a gun battle with state,
county and city officers In the
henit of Nnshville and one of three
guards left tied at Iht piison was
luund to be suffering from sctious
stab wounds.

M. A. Avarren, assistant chief
oi the" state highway patrol, said
about twenty officers discovered
the prison truck In w hleh tho.
felons escaped uiiout a mile from
tho peuitcutiar) and opened lle
wneii the convicts kept going.

"We shot it out with t.iem,"
he said, "und thev stopped only
waen e.e shot the.a ail tiow.i 1

think their guns were 1 iptictl
h) that time "

Ucpui) v.aitienG C Woods anil
bis assistant,Captain II hainpson,
wile tiie officials wounded when
tho pnsoiicis holding them weie
shot Iiu) who taken to the pnson
hospital wheie the stilousiitss of
then condition was not Immediate
ly tlctt i mined.

The stab wounds of Guard
.Strickland were repoitid as serl-op-s

Guards Dick Smith and 'lol- -

See I I GITIVKS, Page 15, ( oi. 2

DIOiNNES IMI'KO El)
CALLANDER, Out , Nov 10 (Ca

nudum Pttss) The Dionnc iium-tuple-

felt so well Just 21 bonis
aftei theii tonsils and adt muds
wtie tiiuoved that then museshad
to pi event them fiom getting out
of theii beds today and torn plug in
the nut sci) as usual.

Di. Allan It. Dafoe said the chll
dien weie In excellent condition.

School Evenl
At Coahoma

Homecoming Olr-linitio- u

Start At
9 A. M. Friday

Development of the Coahoma
schools fiom a onc-ioo- hovel
raised in 1802 thieo miles cast ot
the picsenttown site to the modern
$100,000 plant will he reviewed In
pageant und ceiemony Friday In
an all-da- y homecoming piogiam at
Coahoma. v

Kvery and former
teacher of the Coahomn schools,
as well us the patrons of that
Institution urn being urged to
participate In ivliut is perhaps
one of the largest events ever
staged In tho eastern Howard
county town.
A purajo at 0 a. in, slatting at

the school and winding thiough
the downtown section and back
will launch the day's activities. At
10 o'clock the Coahoma high school
band will give a concert and
dedicatoiy services for new build
Ings will be held 45 minutes later.
Speakersincluded Or. D, D. Jack'
son, Texas Tech, and Miss Jonnle
Boyce and Norman Read of Coa
homa. Former studentswill be rec-
ognized prior to the gigantic picnic
lunch, for which Coahoma rest'
dents preparedbig basketsThurs
day.

In the afternoon there will be
Inspection ot buildings and
(rounds and a football same be-

tween Coahoma, and Ackerly at
SiSO o'clock. Tbo parade,due to
have more tiuua a score entrie,
wW draw rle for the beat etaM
float ad tfce bt IhuImmi taky,

All JewsMay Be
bers. Thoy traveled slowly in nn
automobile. Seeing n vvhlto-lct-tcrc- d

storo, they would Jump
from tho car with sticks, smash
tbo front wlmhms. Then they
would dart quickly nwny us tlie
clatter of broken glass pierced
the otherwise qtdct morning.

Ono gang halted an Associated
Press reporter trvlng to tele-pho-

bis office from a pay
booth, and shouted nt him "You
ntrocll) monger!" They permit-
ted hlri i go unharmed.

Tho damngo done to tho JewIsh

Created
Modern Turkish

Expires
PresidentKamal Ataturk Ruled Willi
Strong-- Hand To Build Country
From War - Ruined Empire

ISTAMWL. Nov lit ( l Kamal Ataturk, creator ami president
of modi rn In rite) who lived hard andruled hard, died toduv. He was
58 )ears old

Ataturk, long III, succumbed lotirrhosls of the liver nt a.
in (1 (). a m t'SD after having clung to life longer than expected
lie apparentl) had been gaining strength after grave attack In inld-(t- t

tolnr but suffereda relapse.
Ataturk lived hard ,11 n often worked or listened to musicians nil

night. P'or mail) vears he was a chain cigarette smoker, a marathon
coffee drinker and celebrated often with t hnmpagnn nnd rnkl liquor,
which was banned for Itrltlsh troops In Palestinedurlne the World
war

He ruled hard us the Iron-fiste- d

SUCCUMBS

HAMAI. AIAII UK

Tructt Pleads
For Hospitals

Sii) h Htiplihts Will
orL To Maintain

IilHlit ill ioll.--s

DALLAS, Nov 10 ( Ti III.
C.ioige W Inn It of Italian, leadii
in many uu Institution-savin- g turn
iiiilgn foi Ins denomination, toltl
Baptists of I tx, is today 'to tiust
in Ouil and kei p yuui pnwdei
diy to pieseivo theh hospitals
and all thelt thill ch und social
agencies ""

He pledged the boards of trus-
tees of the three Institutions of
healing Ha) lor Unlverslt) Hos-

pital
a

of Dallas, Memorial Hos-

pital of Houston, and Hendricks
Memorial Hospital of Abilene to
see toIt they aro maintained.
"There aro difficulties, but llko

Caleb of lilblicnl da)s, we will
ovcicunie them," he asscitcd.

"If we will set ourselves to this
See TKUKTT, Pago 5, Col. S in

NEWSPAPER PLANTS
DAMAGED BY FIRE

RUSK, Nov. 10 lPf-F- lie
part of the Husk Cheio-Iteea-

publication established in
1871. Publisher F. L. Main could
not Immediately estimate the dam-
age.

PRYAN; Nov 10 (ill Fire de
molished the Williams Printing
company and four Bmall establish
ments In an early morning blaze
today. Lamar Williams, publisher
of the Bryan Weekly News, estl
mated damage at $35,000.

FEDERAL. DEBT GOES
TO A NEW PEAK

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 ln
The treasury disclosed today that
the federaldebt reacheda new rec
ord high on election.day.

November 8 figures showed a
treasury debt ot 38, 186,171451-- It
bad' risen" $1,J3M30,819 since the
fiscal year beganon Jyly(l andwas
about $MW,000,QQO larger thta a
year ,Q.

Ordered To Leave The Country
I

Man Who

State

storesprobably means that shots
fired In Paris have killed Jewish
business in Berlin.

Two Vienna synagogues wero
raided and their interiors wreck-
ed. A Jewish kindergarten nlso-- ,

was broken Into. "

Drown-shlrte-d storm troopers,
black uniformed SS guards and
pollco quickly entered

They stopped nil Jewish
pedestrians nnd searched them
for weapons In compliance with
the new Illmmler decree. Some
wero taken to a nearby police

"gre) wolf" who forged a strong
new westernised stale ont of the
war-crush- ruins of the Ottoman
empire.

Tin key, stiutcglcally plnced be
tween East and West in a rapidly
changing woild, quickly and sadly
sought his succcssoi.

Abdul Hallk Ilenda, president
of tho national assembly, assum-
ed the Interim presidency while
a government proclamation

Immediate convocation
of the assemhl) to eletl a new
chief executive. The assembly
was eM'cted to meet tomorrow.
Cicncinl Isiiu t Inonu the "mlli-tui- )

honkkcipii ' wlio was pitmiei
foi 13 of the 13 )cais that Atattnk
headed tho state and was a hfi
long collaboiatoi of the president
was exptttetl to bt t liosen

All public flint lions ami tere-Illonl-

vvero cancelled Tlioiis
nnds of flags flew at half-staf- f

mid hundreds of mosques were
besieged In crowds of weeping
worshippers.
Kamal Attitude lebuill In a few

months a lurke) whith had bun
sttndil) ilttllniiir lot in iily 3"i0

ais He ii vivified it w Mi i nied
II, modi i nied it niaile il impm
hint in wot Id politits n oni uf the
hading sinalli i puwi i a kc)
counti) t omit t ting imtitlii Lmopi
anil the Niiii Knst

Ills methulls were riitliltss,
unique, tllit.itiui.il I irst and onl)
president of the n public lie
founded hi I'UI, be was nominal
l an i lit till evetnllte, but iitt- -

uall), with the elet Hug
composed of hand ph Itetl dele- -
gatt s, he, was a till tatoi
Ataliult ended the-- ngt ol l unity

of thiiith aid state, baniu d polj
gain) liieing women fiom the
hint m substituted wish in dicss
foi the flowing, nil ttivt dug gaib
of the Ne'Hi Knst tstabllihcd the
familv as a sot lal unit, abolished
the cnliphnle und the sultanate,
led til illlteint) ciiatfd, in
shoit, the piisonal "ill cum statu
lie hud envisioned veins befoie us

itidlcnl, soclul-mliitle- d youth

BRITAIN WILL SPEND
MORE ON AVIATION

LONDON, Nov. 10 (tVl Air Soc-
ietal y Sii Klngtflcy Wood forecast
today a 40 per cent boost In

foi aviation next yeni
Hi Haiti's speed-u- p of ait leaima--

nient.
Sir Klngslcy told the house of

commons alt estimates would rise
from 120,000000 pounds to 200,000,-00- 0

pounds (1600,000,000 to $1,000,-000,000-).

He said between 8,000 hnd 0,000
fast fighting planes, designed to
combat Invading bombers, either
had been ordcied alieadyor would
be ordored.

AK .5

J .t

station.
A crowd nssemblcd at Dresden

after midnight In nn nntl-Jcwl-

demonstration.Fire heavily dam-ag- ed

tho Interior of tho Dresden
synngoguo shortly after 3 a'm.
Window smashing squads mado
tho round of Jewish stores.

Antl-Jewls- h passionsgrippeda
large section of Vienna's popula-
tion, which as the day woro on
became mora active in nets ot
revengo for tho killing ot .Vom
Ilnth.

Tho Jewishasylumfor tho aged
on the Scegnsso,built during the
reign of Emperor Franz Josef In
1892, wns raidedby a crowd. Tho
Invaders left not a window' pano
unbroken. They returned, to 'tho
street laden v. lth Jowlsn prayer
books nnd rolls, piled them lip
and burnedthem nmld tho np--

phtusc of tho crowd. .

The eatinghouso of tho Jewish
relief organizationnt Grucno Tor --

Gassn was wrecked. Two prayer:
braises nearby shared tho samo
fate.

ll)immlte shattered tho Inter-
ior of a s)nngoguo' in Mueldncr
Casse, after which tho building
caught fire.

The sexton and anotherperson
were injured seriously.

'I he Zlrkus tlusso synagogue,
which was raided Nearly in tho
da), wns destroyed by dynamite
b) noon.

Dnmagn In Vienna alone, wns
estimatedat more than 10,OQO,fJif .k
marks ($1,0011,000).

9 Indictments
ReturnedBy

GrandJury
Theft, Burglary
And ForgeryAmong I
The Charges

Nino Indictments were roturrtol '

!v tho 70th district court kSran ,

Jury In its first ioportotHho'4cur' .

tent term shorUybeforq'"j6Qt,1',
Thuisdoy., i ' " " iVJ'--'"-tej

mo miis inciuuorr two ior
theft, two for burglnry, two forg-
ery nn'd ono each for swindling,
robbery, and driving whHo In-
toxicated. ;

Meanwhile, civil litigation went
on In tho couit with 11 casescom-
ing up foi settlementduring Thurs-
day morning.

Agreed judgments wore enter-
ed In five suits. In another Judg-
ment went to plaintiff by default
ami four more caseswcro divorce
matter. Cases In which agreed
judgments vvero entered wero:.
SouthernUnderwriters versus M.
V. Klo)d, compensation; E. E.
i iiuiion versus F. D. Belcher!
diimngvN; Tlllle Colin versus J.-I- t.

Miiloue, damages;Max Colin
versus J. It. Malone, damages;
Hnrr) bhuvv versus J. It. BInlone,
damages.

In the case of Morris Gay versus
Lnil Philips and L. F. Kclsllng.
suit on continct, general demurrer
was austnlnud but tho plaintiff
fcivtn leave to amend. S. P. Jones
M'incd judgment by default over
C 10 Eastman In n suit on noto,

Iiu luded , in dlvorco matters
weie Clain (Hill) Mooie versus
Otis L Moore, dlvoico granted and
i ustody of two minor children to
plaintiff, Ida Smith Versus L.- - V,
Smith, dlvorco ginnted; Doris ey

veisus Clayton McCclvoy,
dlvoiee hi anted, maiden name ot
Smith lestorcd; Ruby McCelvoy
veisus H A McCclvoy, divorce
gi anted,maiden name Of Smith re-
stored

School Groups To
Parade At 1:30
Friday Afternoon ,

Willi the city's business rtousea
closing In obseivanceof Armistlco
Day, a big holiday celebration, ccn-teil-

mount! the Big Spring-Swoetvvat-or

football game, was la
prospect for Friday.

While Sweetwateris not running
a special train herp for the game,
a laige number ot fans will como
heie by car for the contest. A pur-ad-o

will be held in tho downtown
aiea at 1 30 p, m., high school offi
cials announced. Both Big Spring"
and Sweetwaterbands and pep
stiuads will join In the affair.

Business concerns, b'nks, city
and county offices and the post
office will close Friday,

rou
1.85

NOW IS THE TIME!
RenewthatHerald subscription now (you will be credited
in full from the expiration date) and save money, Pay
on the yearly basis andavoid having a collector knock-

ing at your door every week or every month. A whole

year,by carrier, anywhere in Big Springfor only i
iK
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN :--:
ORGANIZATIONS

FASHIONS

Baritone And
Pianist To Be

PresentedSoon
Concert Begins
At 8 o'Clock
Monday Evening

First concert be presented by

the Music Study club thnt of

William Hales, J , bail tone, and
Dobothy Ellen Ford, pianist, Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock at the
high school auditorium.

mo

be

The young baritone, nntic Stewart Womack, Mis Ralph
NciII Mta T J. srj and MiaOklahoma, ood two Emcr slmp,on

years ago study woild Morgan Is be
famous de Scguiola. He has a

voice of unusual quality and tango
and scored successes In his
concerts on the Pacific coast List
season.Later this yeai he Is sched
ulcd for the Metropolitan Opera
auditions.

Dorothy Ellen Ford has appear-
ed before the public since early
childhood In Chicago She gac a

" r rlcs of molologucs with Louis
Victor Soar, noted composer and
pianist. Shortly after this tour,
Miss Ford decided her real Inter-
est was the piano and started seri-
ous study with such eminent teach-
ers Rudolph Ganz and Glenn
Dillard Dunn Her ability was im-
mediately recognized and shortlv
she was presented in concert and
with orchestra.

Those not possessing season
tickets may buy single tlckits it
the, door the evening of the conceit

hi

to
is

as

Want to Know Why
You're Constipated?

Would you give a million to shake
oT that dull, dopey, played-o- ut

feeling that often comes with
common constipation?Then stop
a minute and think.

What have you had to eat this
week? Just meat, bread, eggs,
potatoes? Probably the reason
you're constipated Is you don't
get enough "bulk." And "bulk"
doesn'tmean fcoto much you eat
It meansakind of food that Isn't
entirely digested,but leaves a
soft, bulky massIn the Intestines
which helps a bowel movement

What to do?Eat some Kellogg's
All-Br- an for breakfast eery
day. This crunchy toastedcereal
Is notonly rich In "bulk"-- lt also
containsboth the Intestinal tonic
vitamin B and iron.

Eat All-Br- an every day and
drink plenty of water. Seeif you
don't get off your heels andon
your toes I Kellosg's All-Br- Is
sola fcy eyery grocer.
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SIMf LY DO Buy a largchepack.
f,o New High-Tc-tt OXYDOL. Accept a

luH ttc-th- a package, only 5c more.
Your moneyback,ff New Hlgh'Tett OXYDOL
ehm'tprow am'aitng wathtng reeultt in

hornet

IClub To Have Xmas
Party Dec. 14 In
The Womack Home

Plans were made at n meeting
01 zinnia n,muroicicry club
Wednesday with Mrs Herschcl
Smith for a Christmas party De-
cember 14 to take place In the
homo of Mrs Zcb Womack

Each member Is to bring n hand-
made gift to the party and
will drawn aftci the meeting.

Mrs. Frank Addock, Mrs J 8
Benson, Mrs O W MoiUs, Mrs.
L. M. Gray and Sllvorlne Mori is
were guests of the club and became
new mcmbcin Otheis attending
were Mis Bob Wren, Mis John
Poiter, Mrs Zcb Womack, Mis

a of
Ccame to Mollys

to with the Mis C E to the

flno

neat hostess at 006 East lfith

Clever Armistice
Party Is Given By
Mrs. W. D. McDonald

a cicver Aimistlce party was
given by Mrs W D McDonald
Wednesday afternoon when she
entertained the Bluebonnct club at
the Settles hotel

The holiday Idea was catricd out
In the table appointmentsnnd re
freshment plate Mis Charles Ko- -
berg, Mrs Ira W'atklns, and Mrs
Call Strom blngocd with Mrs E
C Boallei receiving high scoie
Mrs. Jimmic Tucker was presented
with the floating prize

Others taking part were Mrs
Chaileo Watson, Mis E D Mer-
rill. Mrs J. L Terrj Mis J B.
Hodf.es Sr, Mis Walter Wilson
and Mrs Sam L Baker

Mis r l Carpenteris to be the
next hostess

HostessTo Sewing
Group Is Presented
With Gift By Club

Hostess to the Busy Bee club
Wednesday, FrancesFerguson, was
presentedwith a gift and a birth-
day remembrance was given to
Mrs Bernie Fiecman by membets
of the club.

Miss Ferguson was assisted In
serving by hei mother, Mrs J. P.
Ferguso,, and Mary Louis Davis.

Mrs. Freeman Is to be the next
hostess, Nov 29, at 506 Nolan.

Present were Mrs R. F Bluhm,
Mrs u O Craig, Mrs A. M.

Mrs. M S Bealc, Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, Mrs. Hollis Webb,
Mrs John Davis and Mrs H C.

Mis Mathis. Mrs J. P.
Ferguson

.. rLguests.
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This offer mado tplely to induce you to try New Hlgh-T- ct Oxydol with"the remarkablenewIngredient that enable Oxydol to give these amazing
result in cientlfic teste agolntt ed bar or package soap

jo acenow ntgn-- i esc uxyaol washesUp To 75 Whiter
THIS:

too, for

your
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And
Center Point
Cltthe Visited

Bedroom and poultry
of the Coahoma and Center

Point home demonstration clubs
were visited Wednesday on tho
second achievementtour of a sc-il-cs

being conducted by Lota
Kuinsworth, home dcmonstiatlon
agent.

Actual visits to the projects le--
vcnlcd many woithwhllc things be-

ing done In the way of bcdioom
improvement and piofitable poultiy
mining The fiamc gaidcn of Mrs
W. J Jackson In the Coahoma
community was also visited by the
delegation Mrs Jacksonsaid since
building the garden she had been
able to have some soit of green
vegetable glowing the year around
and at the pic3cnt time five vege-
tables aie thriving In tho garden
while vegetation on the outside was
killed by the frost

Flist plucc visited was that of
Mrs. Aubiey Cranfill, Coahoma bed--
100m demonstiatoi. She has com
plctely icmodeled hei bedroom and
dccoiated It in pink and cream

Profit of S140
Coahoma poultry demonstrator,

Mrs. J. M. Wilson, gave an inter
esting reporton her flock this year,
She made profit of $140 on her
chickens and still has 78 hens and
20 pullets In the barnyard Mrs
Wilson stressedthe prevention of
diseases and paiasitcs In success-
ful poultry

A picnic lunch was served at the
Center Point school followed by a
visit to the home of Mrs A A
McKinney, bedroom demonstrate
Sho had remodeled a boy's room,
selecting appropriate pictures, and
transformed an old-styl-e phono-giap- h

into a compartmentfor hats.
As an example of what can be

done with poultiy when handled
properlj, Mrs Glenn Cantrcll, dem-
onstrator of CenterPoint, icportcd
the saleof $199 worth of eggs alone
during the month of August, Sep-
tember and October with a clear
piofit of $15702.

Program Presented
The Center Point club presented

a piogram of songs and talks at
the home of Mrs. Cantrell.

The next tour is to be conducted
Nov. 17 to tha Knott, Hiway and
Falrvlew communities.

Attending the tour were Mrs. W.
J Jackson, Mrs. A. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Aubrey Cranfill, Mrs. Lcroy
Echols, Mrs. A. D. Martin. Mrs.

and Mary Louis Davis Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. J. M, Wilson.
v.cio ijora i"arnsworth,Mrs W. F. Heclc--
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much as 15 tvhitir than bar and
Sickage soaps. Equally astounding. Hiih-Ttt- l

makesup to twice the sudsthat you get
from less efficient soaps,even In hard water.

Yet not Onlv is Iliih.Ttst Dyvrwi. Ur uihU.--
Arashing, it is SAFE for anywaskabU fabric and

washed
;per

Ilm special. ptict. If it doesn't d-e- inYA in1 vJi'l wiM "itle &s.10 minutes,without ecrubbuisrSSaVSS3SSSS V b0"1- - Saves rubbine. Saves

SHJBE&ntl powers on ftthTat Oxydol gives whiter washes with
SAFETY-sa-vcs time, savesclothes,savesmoneyj1"! fffEL'Ti? nvvnm ac&aAly washes or Mt your money back. Your dealerhas new

Second Achievement Four Delegates

Tour Made To Clubs
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Icr, Mrs. II. L. Stamps,Mrs. C. H.
Mrs. Gordon Buchanan,

Mrs. J. P. Mrs O. A. Ruffln,
Mrs. O. N Green, Mrs. J. E
Mrs Dalmont, Mrs. A. A.
McKinney, Mr. Frank Montgom
ery, Mrs. Albert Mrs. Ernest
Hull, Mrs. Glenn Cantrcll, Mrs. C. J
King, Mrs R B Gllmore, Mrs John
Kenncmcr, Mrs C. E Suggs, Mrs
Ross Hill, Mrs. Bob Hill, Mrs. Al
bert Bailey and Clco Schmcltzcr.

Of Entertainment
For Needle Club

The ranch home of Mrs Loren
McDowell was the scene of on

for tho Needle Paint-
ers club Wednesday afternoon fol-

lowed by a chl(l supper.
Mis J. E Friend, Mrs. Call

Strom and Mrs. Lorin McDowell,
Sr., were guests with Mrs. E. M

Conley, Mrs. S M. Smith, Mrs. Fay
Harding, Mrs. H. Fa Howie, Mrs
Rupert Phillips, Mrs. Merle Demp--
sey, and Mrs. H. W. Smith attend'
ing as members.

Large GroupAttends
Fellowship

A large group of members and
guests met in the dining room of
tho First Methodist church Wed-
nesday evening for a monthly fel-
lowship supper.

After supper james were played
under the direction of Dr. Will C
Houso and after a sing-son- g the
benediction was pronounced.

Beautiful autumn flowers and
soft tones Illuminated by
tapcis provided an attractive set-

ting for a breakfast at 8 30 o'clock
this morning In the home of Mrs
H. W. Wright for membersof the
Friendship class of the First Bap
tist church.

Breakfast was served buffet style
from a laco covered table centered
with an arrangement of yellow

and flanked by
yellow tapers In crystal holders.

Autumn leaves,
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To Congress
Are

Membership Is
ReportedAt 61 For
West Ward Unil

Four delegates were elected to
icprcscnt tho West Ward A

at the Texas Congress of Parents
and TeachersIn Lubbock Novem
ber 15-1-7 nt a meetingof the asso
ciation Wednesday afternoon. Tha
delegates named woro Mrs. Robert
E Lee, picsldent, Mrs. H. C. Jen
kins, Mis Bart Wilkinson and J.
N. Routh.

Approximately 45 attended the
meeting which was held a day
caily becauso of the Armistice
holidays. W. C Blankenshlp talk
cd on "Safety" and Mrs. Ansil
Lynn discussed the "American
Schobls."

Tho A. set a membership
goal of 100 and 61 of that number
was repoited at the meeting.

Mnln project for the year as out
lined by the president Is to clothe
the needy children in school.

Motif
Used At Affair For
Daisy SetcingClub

Thanksgiving motif was used by
the hostess to the Daisy Sewing
club Wednesday afternoon when
Mrs. C. C. Harmon entertained.
Mrs. Jack Drake, Mrs. Otis Clarke
nnd Mrs. C. Carrigcr were guests,

Members enjoying the afternoon
of sewing weie Mrs. Mairy Mont-
gomery, Mrs. J. B House, Mrs Al-

len Wiggins, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs Dora Scott, Mrs C. R
Thompson, Mrs Fred Simpson,
Mrs. W. D. Rowland and the
hostess.

Friendship Class Breakfast

This Morning In Wright Home

AMA2W- G-
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Thanksgiving

dahlias and roses provided the
floial background for the living
room where the members made
plans for a Thanksgiving dinner
November 22 at the church. The
cntci tainment Is to be for class
membcis and their husbands

The host -- s was assisted In
seryingby Mrs. Theo Andrews and
Mis H. G. Agee. Attending were
Mis. Sarah Doublin of Bowling
Green, Ky , a guest, Mis. Charles
Houscr, Mrs. Erwin Daniels, Mrs
Leon Joiner, Mrs Ben England,
Mrs. Wcldon Walker, Mrs. Dan
Barton, Mrs W. D Cainett, Mrs.
Wayland McDonald, Mrs. Eail
Bibbs, Mrs. R. C. Hitt, Mrs. J. D
Elliott, Mrs Carl Haley, Mrs Clyde
Angel, Mrs. R T Smith, Mrs G
G Morehead, Mrs C O. Nallcy,
Mrs. Alton Undciwood, Mrs Hai-Ia- n

Johnson, Mrs. Denver Dunn

et your favorite
drug store. In

ranging to the
priced

New
To City Library
InJastWeek

A number of new books have
hecn added to tho city library In
the post week including "My SIs--
1 nil..." U.. n..lk U.VnHnai, A rwl

A
of

a
lr jiiii:i:ii uy jiuiu ..iwtiincj tn.. . ..
Wisdom Gate' Ayei prrsenicn m ... - -

Barnes. Music Study club Wednesday after- -

Growth of a Man" bv do1,,,,,,,, i tho Settles hotel.
li Roche, "Rebecca" by Daphno de MSB paxton talked the
Mauler and "All This nnd Heaven cinssical Period" and Elsie Willis
Too" by Esthci Forbes aro alsoi pnv( -- Andante In F Mnjoi"
among me new collection.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll, llbrnrian,
itports tho purchdso of a numbri
of westcin and detective novels

"Young Doctor Gain had" by Scl
fcrt has beenordered but has nut
ai lived yet.

Armistice DanceAt
Tonight By

Legion And Club
An Armistice dance will be Riven hois

of

Wlllaid

plnvrd
a

K.

' ' Schubutii ml

nt Settles this Moduli Ultia Modem
beginning at 9 30 o'clock, sic vhs Mm R t,
auspices of Amcilcan Heim.in Williams nnd

Legion Bachelor Big Anne Gibson Housri played
a duet 'Iiolcto'

Scott Camoion and Hariy
orchestra hasbeen obtained Riad H G

affair. This orchestia is'C, C Schuimnn. h. u
Angelo Dovvill Mis Bob

they have bocn playing nn Pa Mrs Omni Mis I

ment ot Cactus, Is wclliH. Kirkpatiitk Edvvauls,
known throughout Trxns nord Laniun, Mis
also aro on programof Tex-

as Network, with bioadcasts
on Mondays, Wednesdays and

An Admission of $1 50 will
bo charged.

Armistice Motif
UsedBy HostessTo
WednesdayBridge

Armistice motif was used tal
favors by hostess, Mi

W, M. Gage, to Wednesday
Bridge.

Mr9 Byron Housewright nnd
Mrs. S L Parkei bingoed with

receiving!

bet, amount
submltted.

Brigham George Hall.

ThreeAre GuestsOf
Mrs. Girdner And Club

Mrs. Girdner hostess
Awhile Wednesday

afternoon Roten,
J. Croan, Dorothy

Rhoton
Members there Mrs.

Brothers, Hare,
Howell,

Melvln King,
Mis. Rupert Wilson

Mrs. Charlie Plnkston.

To Fort Worth
IhIIhi-- ,

Frank
Agge spend
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NO MORE WEARY, SOLES for those who dance
wedge-heele-d sandals! say this construction

comfort they didn't possible. And that's just what women
say, too, about Modcss. This sanitary napkin is constructed
differently, Modesais madewith fluffy filler entirelydifferent

napkins close-packe- d, papery layer.And cer-
tainly appreciate theadded comfort

Lasting
comfort!

Buy it today
or department

sizes 201
economically

Pk.

Books Added

Settles

TROUBLED

SOFTER SAFER

Various Periods Of Music Are

DiscussedAt Meeting Of Club
discussion led by Lurlcno

Ion on the various periods music

was highlight of piogram

by Margaret

Mazo
on

by

Is

"Music tne uomanuc
Age' was given by W K. Ed'
wirds and Mrs

Paxton tnlked on
"Clisslrnl Period" and Elsio Willis

'Andante In Mnjor" by

Biothoven and short de-

scription of tin numbei
Music of the Romnntle

was discussed bv Mui W. Ld
wauls nnd Mis W'lllnid Rc.id sang
iwn srlootions. My IVacc limn
Ait Tiout by

Willis accompanied num--

Hotel ballroom eve-- and Mu- -

ning un- - outlined by

dcr the Hlount Mis
of Mrs

Spring. pinno by Ravel
his 10 nicer weie Mis Hurt,

to pla Mis Mis Kcntur Mis
for the Mis.

In whciei Panott,
engage-- iks Pitman,

Hotel Mis
ThcviMix Hei Rn- -

the the
State

Fii-day-

for
lies nnd the

the
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Childers Hlount
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cent
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Mrs Leo Mrs

who the next host
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Mis Elsie
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Lucky Dozen Sewing
Club HasMeeting

McAdams Home
Members tho Lucky

convened In

Tom McAdams Wednesday
noon a delightful Informal

of officers
will

Milfcr, Austin,

colorful
freshment carrying Hn

decorations.
Attending

Vnughan. Sylvestn,
Mrs Graydon Goodman, Mrs
Dchllngcr, Mrs.

Mrs Mrs

F.
ELECTRIC

BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Ignition

I1VKKTISI,MKNT TOIt
PROJECT TEX-189-8

iiddrrfe-c- d C. Cunningham, Presidentof tli.
buiuil of Big Independent Dlstilct, Hi

IVxas foi constiuction of a office building and 'litem
Hi(,h Building foi Spring Independent
Big Hiieinafter 'Owner", accoidaiui

with documents, prepared
which b. Ilayncs Strange,Architects, MjikU
Building lixns, will be received nt office of Supi
intendint in Hig until 2 00 P. M Cliiii
Standinl lime Novimbei 1I, iy38, and publicly opened and ii i

aloud closing time will be leturncd
Lawience "'""IT, . . U1 . . . ,. r ,

' ne owne" "l'" ,u " " ""- - lul "'- -guest high and Mis M J Stiattonl
-- i.. i. v..v.lm" ........iicsicned A ch.Lk, clucK or "'f- - "
the

I' 'nouscwiignt than five per t5"c) of Hi
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G. C. Mrs J. '
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AFOL Hoping
'For ChangeIn

WagnerAct
- FederationThinks

Election Results
Weaken CIO

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)
The American Federationof Labor
counted' today on tho sharp rlsa.
ih republican congressional
Strength i6 help bring about major
amendmentsin the Wagner labor
act.

Federation officials interpreted
many of the democratic casualties
In senateand house aswcaklng the
position of tho C.I.O, which has
insisted that no amendments to
labor's "magna charta" aro neces
sary.

The.AFL-ha- contended that tho
National Labor Relations Board,
which administers the law, Is
biased In favor of tho CIO. Re-
cently tho federation Initiated a
campaignagainst senateconfirma-
tion of the rcnomlnatlon of Don-
ald W. Smith, board member, for
a five-ye-ar term.

William Or n, A.F.L. president,
said la t night the election proved
tho nation was "sick ami tired of
tho C.I.O.'s philosophy and tactics.

"Tho C.I.O and Its political dum
my. Labor's Non-Partis- league,
wcro routed on all fronts," he dc--

- clarcd.

.

BIG

-

,y" The voters turned against every
candidatewho gave aid 01 comfoit
to tho C.I O. leadership en In
stateswhere tho C.I O. concentrat-
ed Its campaign."

The C.I.O. supported democratic
candidates In Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Michigan whero it has organ- -
lz:d rrany Industrial workers Re
publicanswon tho majoi offices In
all thrco states.

However, the John L. Lewis or
ganization supported s" cssful
senator).' and natorlal can
didates In New York and Califor
nia

TEXAS PROFESSOR
WINS HONORS

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 ) For dis
tinguished service to education in
France and foreign countries, Dr
Aaron Schaffer, professor of ro-
mance languages at the Universi
ty of Texas, has been named an
officer of the French Academy by
the minister of national education
of the French republic.

Di Schaf'er "pentscvcrnl years
in the Sorbonne end the National
Library In Paris and published a
numbci of books and articles on
19' century French llteratjic.

Fighting accidentson all fionts
the Amciican Red Cross last year
advised 15,000,000 householders how
to eliminate accident hazards in
the home, and at tho same time is
maintaining 2,265 cmeigency Hist
aid stations along the nation's
principal highways. Your annual
membeishipmakes such woik pos-
sible. Join during Roll Call

11 to Thanksgiving Day.

Capital Sets'Germ, Detectives On
The Trail Of v Dish Washers
By JACK THOMPSON
AP Feature Scn'lco Writer

WASHINGTON dcrm-mo-n are
on tho trail of greasyspoons and
dirty glasses. They're packing
test tubes, awnbs and Jars Into Ht-tl- o

black bags and scoutine District
of Columbia restaurants for dis
ease bugs on china and sllvcrwnro.

its the rjrBt tlmo any city has
over turned bacteriologists loose
on restaurant Inspection, says tho
ncaitii department.

Until a year ngo, Wnshlngton,
like other cities, left tho Job to In-

spectorswho simply nicked un a
glass and lQokcd at it to see If it
was cican.

Experts Chase Tho Dugs
Then with increased congres

sional appropriations tho District
health dcpaitmcnt hired four
young men with degrees as bac
teriologists. They wero given tho
equipment and told to go to It The
pictures at right show the inspec-
tors nt work.

In their first sampling of 65 res
taurants they found an averageof
00,000 bacteria on each glass they
tested. They found tho trench
mouth bug, pneumonia bug, and
tho B-c- germ, an intestinal

In ono year the bacteriologists
have brought the germ count down
to less than 500 per glass on 90 per
cent of tho glasses they inspect
and less than 300 on each siivcr- -
waro utensil ample margins of
safety.. Many of their tests show
absolutely sterility.

Classes In Cleanliness
When tho bacteriologistsrun In

to a high germ count In ono of
Washington's 1,850 restaurants
they call in the proprietor to the
District health center for a class
In cleanliness. They may even in-

vito him in for instruction a sec-
ond time. But a third warning
makeshim subject to a fine, of J25
to $50 and the Departmenthas nofi
yet lost a case in court.

Director of Food Inspection Dr.
R. R. Ashworth says the Washing-
ton Restaurant association has
given close cooperation.

YOUTH FACES CHARGE
OF ARMED ROBBERY

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M . Nov. 10
(JP) Th las A Nav'-ir- . Jr. Shor--
man, Texas, youth who led police
a mad chase aci ss New Mexico
last week, was scheduled to be

here today on chargesof
armed robbery. District Attorney
Owen B Marion said

The youncr man Is chained with
commandeding an automobile at
pistol lJolnt, near Cuba, N. M , af-
ter he and a companion, Jlmmj
Valentine, wiccked anothci ma-
chine in which they engaged in a
gunfight with Arizona port offi-
cers at Lunton. Ariz. Valnntinn Is
still at large Naylor Is recovering
nom a bullet wound in the back

Thomns Arthut Navloi. Si . of
Shciman, nmved hero todav. He
told police his son was 17 jeais
old.

HOW THE GERM-ME- N CHECK UP
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1, A District of Columbia enfo Inspector swabs germ samples
from tho rim of a coffee mug. Ho nlso takes samples from

silverware; icsis uisnwuicr. a caio cmpioyo wnicne.
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To tho laboratory go tho2 j snabblngs.An expert bac-
teriologist preparesto look for
"bugs." Thus dishwashinggoes
under the microscope.

Fairview News
The freeze over the weekend

tuined immature cotton bolls, and

there is no top crop of cotton In

prospect in this community. Snow-

drifts were two nnd three Inches
deep in this area after Sunday
night's fall.

A number of farmers have been
busy vaccinating cattle this past
week.

Mi and Mrs J B Stolts of Wich
ita Falls aie hcie visiting her par-
ents, Mi. and Mis. E C. Witt.

A number of women fiom this
community attended the flowei
show in Big Spring last week.

Mrs J G Hammackwas a week-
end guest In the J. W. Wooten
hcie.

The Call Hammacks visited In
Loiaine Simda.

Mis Daie Is visiting her slstci

MERCHAN ISE

thatgetsyour vote
m

JohnMurphy is an honestpublic servant.He is fight-

er againstcorruptionand waste.No unscrupulousprivi-

legeseekerscanbribe him. His record is clean hegets
your vote.

Like the politician, product shouldbe acceptedon
thebasisof service. . . and ability to satisfy needs.
If its record is good you can buy with confidence.

This newspaperfaithfully prints the record of ser-

vice of thepolitician. It alsoprints the importantnews
about the things you buy for yourself and your home.
Thinking about new rugs,coversfor the automobile,or
perhapsa new oil burner? Read the advertisements!
Then you will be able to buy wisely for the samereason
thatyou vote wisely.

Inspectors' samples are3 j transferred to bacteria In-

cubators. This Incubator has
many gerncolonies. Numbers
identify the restaurant.

In 'terly this week.

Mrs C. C. Cudlcy of Fairview was

honored with a gift shower In the

home of Mrs Bill Reed last FrI

day, with Mrs Reed, Mrs. J. W.

Wooten, Mrs. W. C. Witt and Mrs

J. B. Stolts as hostesses. Games

were played under the direction of

Mrs. Wooten and Mis. Cletus Lang- -

Icy and a refreshment couise was

seied to the following:

Mrs. Alvln Klncald, Mis. Mollis
Gay, Mis Zelma Gay, Mis M. F,

Biyant, Mrs J. H Fuller, Mrs. J
N. Lane, Mis. Gabra Hammack,
Mrs E M. Millet, Mis W. H
Yater, Mis. W. F. Reed, Mrs
Skpptoi Reed. Mis EdEar John
son. Mis JessieHe deison,Mildred
Bailey, Mis W. A Langley, Miss
Geneva Langley, Mis .Cletus Lang-li--

Mis J Tom Honors. Mis. W
J Rogeis, Mis Clyde Bloodworth,
Those sending gifts wcie Mrs. I.
M Bailey, Mis Stewart Thomas,
Mis. Giaeb. Mrs. Stlnson and
Mi 3 J. G. Hammack.
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ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Tho Moore and Fairview homo

demonstrationclub met with Mrs.
J. Q. Hammack,Jr., last Thursday.

Tho group discussed plans for
achievementday to bo held soon.
Tho following officers wcro elected
to serve foi tho ensuing year: Mrs.
W. H. Ward, president; MrB. Q. J.
Couch, vice president; Mrs. Rny
Smith, sccrctaiy nnd troasurcr;
Mis. Willaid Smith, council mem
ber; Mrs. J. G. Hammack, bed
room demonstrator, Mrs Ella
Hammack, poultty demonstrator,
and Lora Lee Couch, rcportci.

Rcfieshmcntswere served to the
following members Mmcs J. W.
Wooten, J .G Hammack, Si , Cle-
tus Langley, Lora Leo Couch, W,
H. Wnid. Mary Pcttey and the
hostess Mis J. G Mammack, Jr.

A called meeting of the club will
bo held on Nov 16 nt the home of
Mrs. W. H Ward.

Mrs W. H Ward has icturned
from a week's visit In Melvln,
wheie she has been lsitlng her
daughter.Mis Thomas Mitchell.

The reeular slnclnc for Sunday.
Nov. 13 will hn nn.qtnnnod until thn
second SundayIn December due to
the fact that so many slngeis will
attend tho "Home Coming Day"
Sunday at the tabernacle

Mrs Louise Gioff and Mis D C
Turnoy were Sunday d(nner guests
of Mr. and Mrs M. L. Rowland

Mi. and Mrs Lester Newton and
daughter Bpent Sunday with Mi.
and Mrs. E M. Newton.

Naomi Winn, Joyce Todd, Sid
ney Robinson, J. W. Hull, Mose
Williams and Frances Todd were
Sunday dinner guests at the R. M
Wheeler home.

Mr. and Mrs Haskell Grant mo-

tored to San Angclo Sunday to
visit Misses Mary and Zelma Knox.

Bobbv June Ronz nnpnt the
weekend with Eva May Turney of
Big Spring.

The Moore P-- A. held its
meeting in the school audi

torium Monday night with the
president, Mrs. G. J. Couch in
charge. Tho chairman of the
budget committee reported 134 41

left in the treasury from tho auc
tion sale. The group decided to
paint the school house. It was fur
ther decided to give the TB. test
to all school children

Sevcial committees were
by tho piesldcntwith tho follow- -

221 WestTklrdfit.

InR chairmen: Program committee,
Mrs. Haskell Grant; hospttnilty
committee,Miss Twlla Lomax; pub-
licity committee, Miss Anna Smith;
membership committee, Mrs. E. D.
Hull; publication committee, Mrs.
W. H. Ward budget committee,
Arah Phillips; nominating commit-
tee, Mis. Groff.

At tho conclusion of the business
meeting the following program
wns given:

Pilmary choral club "Llltlc
Blrdlc," "Home On tho Range'

Intermediate chornl qlub "Au-

tumn Gypsies," and "Old Faithful."
High school choral club "Yellow

Rose of Texas" and "Says My
Heart."

Talks given on Boy Scout work
by Mr Nnt Shlck, Jack Penrose,
J. L. Webb and Jack McCumbei.

Play "Tho Mystery of the Lost
Deed," Riven by pupils of the Mid-
way school.

Mr. and Mrs J T Scogglns and
family spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs John Warien and family
of the Luthci community.

Mis. Rcddcll of Gaulen City
spent Saturday with hci slstci
Mrs. E. D. Hull and family.

Rev. Haivey Weatherby of
O'Donnell spent a few days last
week with his aunt, Mis John
Pophnm.

Mrs Harey Wooten nnd son
Ronald, spent last Thursday with
hci mother, Mrs E. M. Newton.

Mr and Mis Harvey Frynr of
Wcstbrook announce the birth of n
daughtci last week. Mis Fryar
la the daughter of W. F. Cook of
this community.

Mis Johnnie Miller nnd daugh-
ter, Chcsste Fay, were Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Dale Huitc
and family

Mr. nnd Mis Lester Newton
spent Satuiday with Mis Newton's
mothci, Mrs D W. runlet son of
Big Spring

ACC Homecoming
ExpectedTo Draw
A RecordCrowd

ABILENE. Nov.
indicates that this

year's "homecoming" crowd at Abi
lene Christian College in Abilene,
Novcmbci 11 and 12 will be by far
the largest In the hlstoiy of the
school.

The complete proginm has been
announced by Crutcher Scott, pies--
Ident of tho associa-
tion. With the fall of dusk Fil- -

day, tho 11th, festivities on the
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Lectureship At
Church OfChrist
To EndTonight'

VwyftjCT"SMSK ,A'71 SIIIIH

PAUL SOUT1IKKN.
The nilile lectureship, which has

been In pingicss this week at the
Cliuich of Christ, has dinwn vls-Ito-

fiom thronghout West Texns
Tluee seivices have been conducted
ilnlly with lunch solved to the
iiUois in the basement of the

chin oh building
The ii'ivlco tonight will bring

tho lectureship to a close Pnul
Southern, of Abilene, will speak on
"Building Up the Chinch" Ml.
Southern Is mlnlHtci of the North-sid-o

Chinch of Christ In Abilene,
ami in alto a piofcssor of Bible in
Abilene Chiirtlnn college

You nio most roidially Invited
to attend this scivlce

campus will licrdn with the tradi
tional bunting of tr Inigo bon-fli-

followed by what is expected to be
tho biggest pep lolly ever hold nt
the college

Saturdays piogiam will open
with tho icunlmt meetingnt 0 a, m
of the classes of '08 '18 '28 '3H

which have been sent special Inv-
itations The annual homecoming
chapel program InSewcll nudltoi-lu-

will come at 0 30 Tho seventh
yearly West Texas baibocuc with
all old students nnd friends as
guests of the college will be held
nt noon

Climaxing the two days' fete, the
Abilene Chiistinn Wildcats will
meet the Dnnlol Baker eleven from
Brownwood nt 2 00 on Mollis Field
in Abilene.
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Rayon Cord tfrt
Hailed As Safety
Development

Tho demands
n safety-conscio- motoring public
have resulted In the development
of an entirely new typo of. pawon- -

gef car ttrc, which constructs
of rayon cord and' Is expected tc
relegate blowout danger's (o nn'.alv
solute minimum. Ever slnco th(
Invention of tho 'nneumnlle tire
cotton. In cord or fabric form, liar
been the basic material .used , li
the constructionof tho tire carcase
Tho changeover to tnyon cord (10
per cent cotton b:sc) makes pos
slblc tho building of n tiro with '
higher snfety factor and a resit
tancc to blowouts boyond nnythln
evci achieved before.

i.' J
u4

Is

E M Conley, manager of th' j.
local Montgomery Ward store
wheie this new rayon cord tire J:

now in display, has this to ti
nbout the use of riyon In -

iug "Unjon's principle advantage
ovei cotton Is Its ability to with
stand heat, tho greatestenemy Of

the mllenge. For example: consld
ei a cotton coid containingnorma
atmospheric moisture that has
tensile breaking strength of 'Jl
pounds When this cold dry s out
Its sttcngth drops to approximate-1-)

10 pounds Rayon Is exactly the
opposite, when dry Its strength' Is"
23 pci rent gi enter than when It
contains molstuic Now the real
significance of this is lost unless
you remember that when n tire, li
In service it heats up. Tho toughat
the service, the more It heats,ant.c
naturally the heat drys up thi (
molstuic In the cold, causing it ti
get worker If it Is cotton, cttongci,,.
If It s inyon Nothing could bo more
fuiidnmcntnl oi logical than that,"

URGES PERMANENT
ARMISTICE ON
CAR CRASHES

AUSTIN, Nov 10 lP A perma-
nent Aimlstice on street nnd high-
way crushes was urged today by
Homer Gnrilson, Ji , Texas public
safety director.

Foiewaining of Increased vigi-
ls ncc by state patrolmen .against ,

iccklcss and drunken driving, Gar--
rison ordered closing of driver's
license stations November 11 and
24 so that 75 officers assigned to
them will be available for patrol
duty

"They will work overtime during
tho two holiday periods to curb
menaces who are destroying Inno-
cent people," he said.
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CslyHHf "Supreme QuolilyV troad actually slops skids before
they slartl Come In, Learn why Wards new "Supreme
Quality," America's finest lire, is also America's safesll

"SUPREME tJUALITY" IS WAIt-ItANTJB- D

WITHOUT LIMIT AS
TO MONTHS, YEAIIS OH MILES

Atk obovt WordsNew Rayon Truck liret
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PARADE

by HANK HART

Thla afternoonin the Steercorral JohnnyDaniel's Year-
lings make probably their last homestartof the seasonwith
Lubbock's strongdelegation. Playingwill be a group of boys
that within a yearor two i3 to form the nucleus ofthe Steer
grid machines. TheYearlings thus far have won but one"
ball game,thatan 18-1-3 victory over the CoahomaBulldogs,
scoring the winning touchdown after a substaineddrive in
the last two minutes of play, will probably take it on the
chin again at the hands of the strongLubbock battalion but
.he system of football that is
oeme taught tnere ana the
'inc work that the ward
school teachers who arc
landling smaller teams are
doing is bound to pay divid-
endseventually.

Ono of the major weaknesses of

the present crew rcprcsentinK Big
Spring high school and those whicli
have worn school colors in the
past has been lack of experience
The only way to get that experi-
ence is to give them football at
the earliestpossible age Big Sptlng
schools, foi a long time, had not
practiced that, as a result have
played second fiddle to other cities'
teams of this iclnity.

Just because a conch cannot pro-

duce a winner that does not mennl
that he Is Incompetent. It might
5e traced to lack of coaching onj
ho part of some teams ecn of

the boys here, but it Is lack of
coaching in the past and not th
picscnt.

Probably no moie than half the
youngsters of the local squad have
uoen worKing at the game moie
than two seasons, did not get

with the game until Ben
Daniel took them in hand this first
year in high school.

The boys show glaring weak-
nesses in fundamentals funda-
mentals that should have been
aught them at an early age but
fundamentals that cannot be

within a boy in two short
asons.

What football they learned they
picked up on ac.int lots or
In watching their older brothers.
Fortunately that has been reme-
died. Football Is a part of a boy's
recreation In all the local ward
schools, In Junior high and In
high school.

He con (tart with It In the
first grade, can begin playing In
earnestwith three or four years.

Fortunately leaders In each of
the word schools are taking the
time to cooperate with the senior
program, helping put It over. To
them Red Routh, West Ward;
.1 1 m Wltherspoon, College
Heights; AVeldon Wright, South
Ward; JackBennett,East Ward,
and to a woman tutor. Miss Lois
Carden, North Ward should be
given the credit for giving the
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local school n "new deal" In the
fame.
To receive Immediate dividends

for the system keep these boys In-

dexed foi future development
Bobby Mann, a cool pass artist who
has shown amazing ability with
the pig hide, JamesWebb, a tiny
cherub facedguard; Arvle Walker,
Webb running mute who really
talks a good game, Peppy Blount,
a nervous tackle who will Improve;
Taboi Rowc, the Yearlings best
ball handlct, Junior Moore, shifty
halfback, and Billy Paikcr, prob-
ably the scrappiestcenter to play
for the junior team In somo time.

Hepner
Keisling To

Bowling Win

Paced by Gus Hepnei who set a
new individual game and match
tecoid. the Keisling Motoi com
pany team sxvamped the Standard
Oil five in a Class A bdwling match
at the Casadcna Allejs Wednesday
evening.

Hepnei rolled up 217 pins In his
first game to break all previous
league standards, then scored 586
pins for the three games for a 195

avciage

"

Tonight's matches will pit the
Big Spiing Motor company team
against the Bud Beer five.

The score.
Keisling

Wheeler 174
Vannoy 153
Compston
Lacy 153
McEwcn 121

Hepner 217

Totals 818
StandardOils-Her- mann

148

Hare 146

Wright 101

Carter 107
Loper 157

Totals

WEE FOR WET ROM
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Wttb Center-Tractio- n Safety
Take the right steps now to

eliminate the dangersof (kidding
by putting life, road-grippin-g

Goodyear "G-3- " tire onyour car.-Sto-

surely sad quickly with (ho
improied center-tractio- n grip tho
"G-- y Be of
record-breakin- g mileage with its
thick, tough tread . .'. maximum
blowout protection with patented
Superrwijt cord in every ply. Get
(his great tire now at a price
that puti the "G-3-"
within the reach of all motorists.'

DON'T NEED CASH
- BUY TIRES AND ALL CAR ANb

HOME SPECIALTIES ON OUR
;;;'ilM.EAY PAYMENT PLAN

OOIYEAR

TUCK
TIRES

Ooodyew

.

i
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Leads

ytrith

ALL-WEATH- ER

YOU

Tny Giffird Service

152 195

127 124
128 173
125 74

170 199

702 765

148 141
124 131

75 130
161 130
169 161

657 677 673

of
sure

Brown To Ifcad
Hill Billies
Against

Victory Would Sew
Up PSAA Title For
Conch Burnett

GARNER, Nov. 10 Coach Floyd
Burnett's Garner Hill Billies pre
pared to "shoot tho works" against
tho Garden City Bearkats in, their
Important PSAA battle at Garden
City Friday aftcinoon In a mighty
last offort to sew up the six-ma-n

football honors In tho association.
The Kata have never figured In

tho running for the flag, having
lost all Its early season encount-
ers by top-hea- scores but the
charges of Hcrshell Wheeler have
somo along rnpldly and It now de
velops that the Kats are far from
a "setup."

Ready, however, the Billies will
be. They were very impressive In
their shocking 37-1- 8 victory over
Wcstbiook last week, a victory that
shoved the Wolves out of first
place and will be at full strength
to combat the Garden City team
this week.

Upon the. shouldeis of Marlln
Brown, shifty back and leading
scorer of the association, will de-
pend the Billies' chance

Whecle: s best chhncs for vic-
tory is AH Is Ray Cox, quaiteiback
and ace passei.

Tho amc will get underway at 3
p ni.

BearsFavored
Over Loyola

LpS ANOELES. Nov. 10 t.P --
Baylor University's football team.
due heie today for its Armistice
Day encounterwith Loyola of Los
Angeles, was favored by comfot ta-
ble odds to hand the Lions another
set-bac-k

Interest in the game was height-
ened by the coming of Billy Pat-
terson, whose fame as one of the
nation's outstanding pass artists
preceded him to the far west.

Tomorrow's game, sponsored by
tho American Legion here, will be
played in Memorial Coliseum,
starting at2 p. m.. Pacific standardto
time.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressStaff

Longvlew's embattled Lobocs,
making a last desperatestand In
the fight for district honors and
another chance at the state

"championship, meet Tyler's fast-movi-

Lions tomorrow In a
feature of an action-cramme- d

week of Texas schoolboy foot-
ball.

A crowd of 12,000 Is expected
to Jam Into Tyler's stadium, most
of them confident theLions will
emerge with the District 0 title
and go far In the state race.The
defendingchampionLobos, paced
by Don Fambrough and Hardy
Sillier, are undefeatedIn confer-
ence piny but have a tie with
Texarkana,a team Tyler crushed
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Cecil Voss, HeadrrckOut Of Mustangs Lineup
Yearlings Come To; Qrips With Lubbock
Juniors This Afternoon As Underdogs

FordharaRams

Given Offer
For Jan.Tilt

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP-F- red

Haney snys one of his most Im
portant Jobs In rebuilding the
Browns Is prevent those "llttlo
mistakes" like that pitching staff
rrlnstancc, eh, Fred? . . . Ford
ham got a bid from some Indl
vidua! on the coast for a New
Year's Day game with SantaClara
. . . But the Ram Isn't likely to
take It, because tho athletic heads
no-llk- post season games unless
they re established bowl affairs.

Tid-bl- ts from Rash Boulevard:
Tickets for next week's Fred
ApoNioll- - Young Corhctt fight
(now designatedfor tho middle-
weight "title") will cost $11.50
per copy tops . But jou could
hato seen the same bout In San
Francisco last February for
$5 75 . Hymic Caplln points
out tlint he put nothing In writ-
ing with Seattle promotersabout
bringing Solly Kricger back
there to fight But hell give
those fellows out there a chanco
to meet any "title" offers he gets
around here Tommy Loughrnn
doesn't like fighters who piny
football Sas there's usually
something wrong with their
knees.

An old time fan writes that It
wasn't Hurr-TJ- p Fielding Yost
but old man Alonzo Stagg who
first had his boys spiral their
passesand kicks . . Any of
jou other know any-
thing about that?
Have a cigai on us, Checmy . . .

Snorter Luster, unbeaten Oklaho-
ma's backfield coach, has that hab
it from 'way back...He played on
the undefeatedSooner outfit of 20
years ago, and coached two

at Norman, (Okla.) high
for which his boys got free trips
the Sugar Bowl one year and

the Rose Bowl the other.

M-- 0.

Highly crucial gamesare sched-
uled In the Oil Belt, districts 5, 0,
8, IS, 14 and IS and the Bio
Grande valley where A forfeited
game has scrambled the picture
until no one can guess which
team will come through.

OIL BEXT FKATURE
Highland Park (Dallas) plays

at SIcKlnney tomorrow In a
game due to settle the District
6 title. Both teams are unde-
feated.

In the OH Belt Abilene plays
San Angela tomorrow and any-
thing other than defeatwill eith-
er give Abilene the title or a tie
for It In the western division
race. Sweetwater, tied for sec
ond place with SanAngel o, meets
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You canget COORS from any

beveragedealer.He carries a

complete stock... in bottles

and in cans... and be takes

pride in filling your order of

COORS,just as gou take pride

in serving it!

Coorsby the Case

is true Economy
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Coo$Company; Golden, Coio.
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PressleyDefinitely Out; Bobby
Mann Hurt; InvadersAre Strong

Johnny Daniel's Yearlings, local junior high school footballers,
were not In tho best 6f shapeaa they prepared to take the field In
against Lubbock.

Pete Pressley,the hardest running back who did not play In tho
Ackcrly game last week, and Bobby Mann, tho nifty little passthrowing
quarter, wore ailing and only Mann had a chanceto play. Pressley
broke his arm in a gamo with Coahoma two weeks ago. He is missed
greatly. Manrt left last week's encounter with a bruised ankle, has
been talcing It easy In practice,

Daniel will operateagainst tho strong team from tho Panhandle
much as did he against all the other opponents tho Yearlings have
faced this season, using two full teamsat Intervals. His best bots fora victory are Tcbor Rowc, who Is learning to run with tho ball; EdKnapp, who hns replacedPressley as tho line smasher, and Shorty
Ely, who stood out both offensively and defensively against Ackcrly
last week.

The Yearlings will not be facing a heavier team but It Is doubtful
whether they can match tho speed of tho opposition. The Lubbock
lads have compiled an Impressive record thisseason and rank as heavy
favorites to win.

Coahoma And Ackerly
EaglesTangleFriday, 3 P. M.

COAHOMA, Nov. 10 The pos--
allittlftr rtf .. 4n,l.1.ifT Hii.l f.n... .... "1..... v. ut.1. ff ,. nn.lr nt Ihn nr- -
two sparkling backs mndo tho
Coahoma-Ackcrl- y football .game, position. He scouted the Eagles
scheduled to bo plajed hero irl- - , their battle with Big Spring last
day afternoon, a tossop. Tho
Bulldogs will pit their S. 1.
Echols, a lino slash-
ing demon, against tho Eagles'
respected Allen Hhlto and upon
tho versatile nbllltlcs of these
bojs should hingo the outcome
of the fray.
Echols stands out especially In

his power-iamniin- g at enemy lines
and in his defensive work while
White is tops at sweeping the foes
wings, passingand kicking.

The Bulldogs' do not have to
take a back scat in pitching the
plghlde, however. They have a boy
by the name of Evert Little and
another labeled Jack Graham who
have worked rather successfully
thus far. Tom Arthur, at left end.
Is on the receiving end of most of
the tosses of the two boys.

Worried Over Lino.
Coach Lloyd Devan hoped to de-

velop tho center of his line, at the

LONQVIEW --TYLER CLASH STANDOUT
IN TEXAS HI SCHOOL QRID SCHEDULE
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Bulldogs

Dig Spring.
Gainesville will seek to remove

ono of two teams standing In Its
way toward District S crown.
The Leopards play Denlson at
Gainesville tomorrow and if vic-

toriouswill face Shermanfor the
championshipThanksgiving day.

San Jacinto and Austin, Hous-
ton teams In a virtual tie with
Conroe and'Reagan for the dis-

trict 13 lead, play Saturday.
In District 11 Galveston and

Beaumont, two of the undefeated
teams,clash tomorrow, while the
other leader Port Arthur plujs
an important lntcrsectlonalgame
with Mesa, a top team In Arizona.

Corpus Chrlstl and Laredo, tied
for the lead in District 15, meet
tomorrow night.

In District 10 Harllngen plays
San Benito In an Important upper
bracket game. Brownsville, erst-
while leader, has been relegated
to a tie for second place through
a forfeit to San Blneto due to

Weslaco clasheswith
Donna and Mercedes meets
Phnrr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o In tilts
due to clarify the jumbled situa-
tion In the lower bracket

Waco's clash with Austin tons
the interdlstrict card. The Tigers
are rated tops In District 11 and
Austin Is battling It out for the
District 12 crown.

This week's schedule by dis-
tricts:

District 1 Friday: Lubbock at
Fampa (conference), I'lainvlew
at Amarlllo (conference),Lamesa
at Borger (conference).

District Z Friday: Childress at
Electra (conference), Vernon at
Graham (conference), Quunitk at
Wichita Falls (conference).

District J Friday: San Angelo
at Abilene (conference), Sweet-
water at Big Spring (conference),
Eastlandat Stephenville (confer-
ence), Breckenridge at Brown-woo- d

(conference), Cisco at
Ranger (conference). Diamond
Illil (Fort Worth) at Mineral
Weils.

District 4 Friday: Austin (El
Paso) at Albuquerque, N. M.,
Wink at Odessa,Bowie (El Paso)
vs. El Paso High (conference),
Tularosa,N. M., at Ysletu.

District fi Friday: Paris at
Bonhum (conference), Denlson at
Gainesville (conference).

District 6 Friday: Sulphur
Springs at Greenville (confer-
ence), Highland-- Park (Dallas) at
SIcKlnney (conference).

District 7 Thursday: Urjan at
Poly (Fort Worth); Friday:
Riverside(Fort Worth) vs. North
Side (Fort Worth) (conference),
Masonic Home (Fort Worth) vs.
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth)
(conference); Saturday: Paschal
(Fort Worth) s. Fort Worth
Tech (conference).

District 8 Friday: Shermanat
North Dallas, Sunset (Dallas) vs.
Woodrotv Wilson (Dallas) (con-
ference); Saturday: Forest (Dal-
las) vs. Dallas Tech (conference).

District "Friday; Kllgore at
Gladewater (conference), Long-vie- w

at Tyler (conference),Mar-
shall at Texarkana (conference).

District 10 Friday: Gastonat
Mexla (confereaoe), Nacogdoches
at Lufkhv (conference),Iivlajf-ato- a

at Palesttao (ooafereace),
JTaaksanittU at Xmda (eon.
fyanntV

samo time develop his ends to fight

In

week, went back to camp Monday
lnstiucting his backs to
close in an cffoit to find
she combination capable

play In

of stop--

ping White and company.
The two teams will stack

defen--

evenly in tonnage with Ackcrlv
boastinga slight advantagein both
the foiward wall and secondary.

Uoin teamsaie weak in reserve
strength. The Ackeily team used
only 12 men against Big Spiing.

Probable starting lineups-COAHOM-

Arthur, le; Hale, It;
Engle, Ig; Robinson, c; Wheat, rg,
Turner, rt; Noel, re, Little, qb,
Echols, hb; Collins, hb, and Gra-
ham, fb.

ACKERLY Gi iff Ith, le; Adams,
It; R. Graham, Ig; Hlggins, c;
Flowers, rg; Bond, it, Clinton, re.
White, qb; James,hb; C Graham,
hb, and Pierce, fb.

District 11 Friday: Corslcana
at Temple (conference), Cleburne
at Hlllsboro (conference).

District 12 Thursday: Brack-enridg- e

(Son Antonio) s. San
Antonio Tech (conference) ; Fri-
day: Waco at Austin, Kornllle at
Jefferson (San Antonio (confer-
ence), Harlandale (San Antonio)
at Corpus Chrlstl College-Academ- y.

District 13 Thursday: MUby
(Houston) vs. Sam Houston
(Houston) (conference), Lamar
(Houston) ut KIrwin (Galves-
ton); Friday: Davis (Houston)
vs. Reagan (Houston) (confer-
ence), Gooso Creek at Conroe;
Saturday: San Jacinto (Houston)
vs. Austin (Houston) (confer-
ence).

District 11 Friday: Beaumont
at GaUeston(conference), Mesa,

at l'oci Arthur, Orange at
South Park (Beaumont) (confer-
ence).

District 16 Friday: Robstown
at Klngsville (conference), Cor-
pus Chrlstl at Laredo (confer-
ence).

District 18 Frldaj: Harllngen
at San Benito (conferehce),
Brownsville at Edlnburg (confer-
ence), Mission at McAIIen, Wes-
laco at Donna (conference), Mer-
cedes at Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o

(conference).
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221 WestThird Street

Brickley Says

PresentGame

Lacks IGckinff
By DREW MIDDLETON

,NEW YORK, Nov. 10 OP) "Of

course they can't kick," said tho

husky d fellow. "Why

cXDcct these kids to? They never

get a chance to practice. I prac-

ticed drop kicking and place kick
ine evcrv dav for 10 years and I
got to be quite good at it."

The last phrase was rank under-
statement.Tho speaker wns Char-
lie Brickley, whoso name always
is coupled with drop kicking Just
as Is that of Heinle Groh with the
bottle bat nnd that of Pop Warner
with the double wing.

He was un halfback
at Harvard In 1913 and 1914 and he
was the gieatest drop kicker of
Ins time, pcihaps the greatestthat
evei lived. Certainly the most re
liable Today when coaches nie
neitntine ncninst the point after
touchdown, and the field goal is
an infrequent maneuver, nis re

a maiks

Ariz.,

worth remembciing.
Look." said "A kid

gets veiy little kicning In hlh
school He comes to college and

Up'maybc he gets a half hour in a
WCCK Ul JII.lCllLL' l lieil IIU IIU33U3
a conveision So the coach hollers
the lule ought to be out of the
book."

Should Practice
"That's silly. Why not teach the

boya to kick teach 'em to kick as
Pcicy Haughton taught me at Hai
vatd ' I kicked cvciy day in actual
scrimmage. I learned how to judge
angles and the flight of the ball
how to diop it coirectly, how to
follow through. The pros can do It

so can the colleges It will mean
moie scoring and fewer unsatis-
factory scores. Remember, kicking
still is a mighty big part of

Brickley Is best known as a drop
kicker but he was a mighty place-
ment booter, too. He kicked from
placement after making a free
catch, a strategemseldom It ever
used today.

His most famous exhibition was
In the Yale--H vard game of 1913.
Brickley beat the Blue, 15--5, with
five field goals, a placement from
38 ards anddrop kicks of 30, 25,
23 and 20 yards.

"I still can kick pretty well,"
said with a smile. "My eldest boy,
Chic, and I give exhibitions. On
a good day I can drop cm In a
basket."

MEETS WALKER
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10 UP)

Bob Nestell, once rated the best
heavyweight prospect developed
here in years, conies back to Holly-
wood stadium tonleht In a in--
round main event against Sonny
Boy Walker, Phoenix, Ariz.
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give you a
wasp waist
gracefulhips

Lines from the era "when
Mother was a girl". You must have alittle, little andoh, suchsmoothhips. This roll-o- n corselet
does the trick. from 32 to 40.

for In -waists and hips I
Well made and low priced.

With rayon and
cotton Pour detach.
able 15" F95
BnuiUrts that fJw today's ttMd...
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Parents
HomoredBy
LocalTeam

r i

Game Gels
At
fills To Ploy

Parents oftho of
tho high are to
be at tho

game
the

after a

seatswin oe placed along the
for the and

fathers. At leastone gome a
seasonis to
the

Tho Bovlncs aro slated to go
through but a light drill this after-
noon In for tho tilt
with the Ponies, which gets under-
way.at 2:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon. Their corral will be the
scene of a clash between the junior
nign school teamsof Lubbock and
Big Spring and thoy may not take
tho field until after tho final gun
has In that battle.

They remainedIn tho stadiumun
til darknesscaught them Wednes-
day drilling in now plays which

See Pago 8, Col. 5

HELP

fUDN

3 LBS. DAY
Doctors Bay your kidneyi contain 1 " in tie

of tiny tubes or filters which belp to purify Hit
blowl ami kttp you healthy. Most peorlo pB
about J pint a day or about3 poumla of tat

I reiucnt or acantv niMarn with .m..4.
ind burring hows tlirre may be soracthinz
sroni with your kidoeya or bliulder.

An execs of acirfj or pouonain your blood
wken duo to functional kidnry duonleiv. mivbo the raim of naccnf backache, rheumatio
paina, let paina, loaa of pep ad enarcy, get-
ting up nishta. awelbng, pufflneai uiK'erthe eyea, headaebeaanddllalneaa.

Dont wait I Aak your dniuat for Do.,,.Pillj. uel iuecosufully by nullionj for oer 40
jreara They cits happyrelief and will help tho
15 milea of kidney tobea flush out noiaunouauu from your blood. Get Doas'aTiUa.

109
HOOVER

CO.
206 E. 4th Street

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

Dr. Green
Dentist

219H Main St., Across Street From
Woolworth's Store- Big Spring, Tex.
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borrowed

waist
skillfully

Sizes

Roll-o- n LHNtex Girdle
Marvelous nipping

curving 0AtWOI5
Lastex PantyGirdle

removable
crotchl 741supporter!. long.

To Be

Underway
2:30; 1939 Hope

griddcrs
local school
honored Steer-Swcetwat- er

football
Friday afternoon, players
decided meetingWed-
nesday' afternoon. Special

sidelines mothers

usuallydedicated
parents.

preparation

sounded
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WarYUrai pour
, IiitolPans For
IKDenionatrationa -

PARM. Nov. 10 OP Thousands
of war veterans poured Into Paris

y to await their lenders' si-gnal:for 'Armistice- - Day demonstra
tions avowing-- a "public safety'
government'to "rebuild"' France.
r The former soldlors, representing
nearly 0,060,000 men mobilized by
Kranco during1 the World war, ro
led by Henri Plchot and Jean Goy,
who have let It bo, known they
mlghtordr tho m6ti to march on
Elysco iPalaqo to present demands
for a strong government to ProsI-
dcnt-Albc- rt LqbrUn.

1 Minister of Interior Albert Bar-

raut cdrifcWc'd with Paris Pollco
Prefect Roger tah'goron and Insist-
ed strong pollco and moblla guard
forces be ready-t-p dlscourago such
a march, on tho president's home.

Extra guards moved Into tho
capital from tho provinces, leading
officials' to believe 'such a Bhow of
force would dlscourago tho vet
erans from undertaking tho
PIchof-Go-y plan.

Both socialist and communist
party organs repeatedly havo
warned their followers of the pos
sibility or nationalist demonstra-
tions tomorrow on tho 20th anni-
versary of tho armistice.

TOM HUNTER BACK
FROM ALASKAN

"'HUNTING TRIP
'WICHITA PALLS, Nov. 10 JP)

..Mr. and Mrs. Tom F. Hunter rc--
" J turned thisweek from an Alaskan

hunting trip with a large number
of trophies including two record
heads.

Hunter's kills Included the third
largest mountain sheep on record
In tho world and the biggest moose
i.hot this season. He also dropped
two Kodiac bearwith one shot each
nt less than twenty yards.

Mrs. Hunter brought down two
mountain sheep, among the most
coveted of big game trophies, bag-
ging them in quick succession aft-c- i

a long and arduousclimb over
glaciers and precipice guarded
cliffs. She also killed a bull moose.

In addition to his two big bear,
Hunter shot two mountain sheep, a
moose, a caribou and an eight-fo-ot

black wolf.
Tho Wichitan also did extensive

camerahunting, bringing back
1,000 feed of motion

picturo film.

CORN ESTIMATE .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)
The agriculture department est!
mated today this year's corn crop
would bo 2,480,958,000 bushels. A
month ago Its forecast was 2,459,--
310,000 bushels.

HISits
ig A lin

WHEALS
SAVE TOUR TIItE

We know you don't throw good
cut, or 'stone bruised tires unay
to be wasteful no one does.
Yet the needless tire wasteeach
year Is appalling . . . O. K.
Rubber Welding has overcome
past Vulcanizing failures. Your
tiro can now be permanentlyre-

paired, and guaranteed not to
shimmy, bounce or bulge. Do

thrifty consult us before dis
carding passenger, truck or
tractor tires.

O. K. TIRD. SHOP
1218 West Third

Experf REPAIR SERVICE
ANV MAKI OK MODIl

CARNETT'S
214 W. 3rd rh. 261

AMMUNITION
" Feters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
"

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

U. M. Macomber, Owner
US East 2nd Phone303

iJa W ff W sHstfr tt rr

ALWAYS
GOOD!

Mrs. T. A. Roberts
HonoredAt ShdWer ,

Mrs. Thomas A. Ttnharto -- nVu-,nt

homo was destroyedby flro recent
ly, was nonorca at a showerWed--

.iuuj uiivwiuuii hi mo nome' oi
Mrs. anincy Fryar In the Highway
community.

During tho afternoon those at-
tending quilted a quilt given by
Mrs1. Fryar. After presentationof
tho gifts to tho honoree, refresh-
ments of hot chocolate and cake
wcro served to the following wom
en:

Mrs. Tom Rogers, Mrs. J. E.
urown, Mrs. Jim Milam, Mrs. Stew
ntt Thomas, Mrs. Ben Wray, Mrs
O. B. Hncland. Mrs. Clnrcnen Vrv.
ar, Mrs. Don Rasborry, Mrs. Frank

iyat, mis. u. A. Burks, Mrs. R. V.
Fryar, Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mrs.
RaymoundL. Bull. Mrs. R. V. Vrv.
ar, Anne Martin and the hostess.

Public Records
Building Permit

Stahlman Lumber Co. to hang
sign at 2003 Scurry street, cost $40.
Alarrlago License

Leonardo iSantana and Domosla
Florcs, Big Spring.
New Cars

Big Spring Motor Co, Ford se
dan.

Elizabeth Edwards, Ford tudor.
Big Spring Motor Co, Ford tu

dor.
D. K. Howze, Oldsmoblle sedan.

Gains
(Continued From Iagc 1)

election results, first reversal for
tho democratssince 1930. Repub--"
lican Chniimnn John Hamilton said
tho vote showed "a widespread
lepugnanco toward governmental
Incompetence, maladministration
and callous political corruption."

Thcso republican gains reflect-
ed a determinationon tho part of
millions of our citizens, be added,
"to put an end to constant ex-
perimental legislation which has
held back economic recovery and
kept the country In a hub-bub- ."

Democratic Chairman James A.
Fatley pointed out that his party
had won substantial majorities In
tho Benato and the houso despite
the decline in numbers.

"I think the outcome Justifies
the statement that the country as
a whole is still stiongly behind the
humanitarian policies of President
Roosevelt," he said.

Senator Vandenberg
called the election "an amazingde-

feat for the Roosevelt party and
program." Former President Hoo-
ver said it should mark "the begin-
ning of the end of this waste of
public money, these policies of
coercion, political corruption nnd
underminingof representativegov-

ernment"

Truett
(Continued From rage 1)

vast work, then victory will be
ours, not only for our hospitals, but
for our schools and all our other
agencies. With a united heart and
one aim, I say to you that the
trusteesare irrevocably committed
to carry on and you will join In
this vast business. Cromwell said:
Trust in God and keep your pow
der dry' with us, the touch of God
will carry us on if we work- at It"

He described the charity bur-
den of the three Institutions,

making a figure of approximate
ly $300,000, and askedtho mem-
bers of tlie general convention
meetinghere to share the burden
with the leaders of the Institu-
tions. He urged tho necessity of
maintaining physical plants and
of constant Improvements. He
called on membersof the denomi-
nation to seek memorial gifts to
maintain the Institutions In per-
petuity. The poor people of tho
church could do It, he said, if
there were no rich.

Fugitives
(Continued From Page 1)

ley ,also tied up, were not In-

jured.
A seventh prisoner. Bill Mayo,

who as a trusty was driver of the
truck captured by those escaping,
was forced to accompany them be
yond the prison walls. Mayo re-

turned to tho prison after his cap
tors nad reicaseu mm. no was
servinga muider sentenceImposed
in Hamilton county.

All seven wounded prisoners
were loaded buck Into tho prison
truck and returned to the peni-
tentiary where they were dumped
out on the ground before being
taken to the hospital for treat-
ment of their wounds. .
Tho prison hospital soon after-

ward reported that three of tho
prisonerswere in critical condition.
All bad buckshotwounds and some
also had been hit by pistol bullets.

Among the prisonersInvolved In
tho escape were Lonnle Taylor and
Rufus Guy, both participants In a
former attempted break. Horace
Woodruff, another of the prisoners
who drove away in the truck, was
servinga term for murder.
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Tho 53rd Nutlonal Horse Show which is being held In New

York November turns attention to "what's what in riding
habits." This costume for a canter in tho I'urk combines a brown
wool tweed jacket, mannish white shirt and beige gabardine

trousers. The glove backs are whipped with, calf-ski-n thongs.

Grid FansRequested
To Travel New Road

County Commissioner Ed J.
Carpenter Thursday hoped for a
big attendanceat the Sweetwater-Bl- g

Spring football game and that
many of thosedriving to the stad
ium would choose to return to
town by traveling over the new
road section just north of the
stadium.

Heavy traffic over the new road
base would put It In good condi
tion for topping next week, he ex
plained. Those who go by that
routo can avoid heavy traffic by
going over the road east to tho
cemetery, then south to the Benton
street viaduct

Topping of the 1.25 mile project
will begin Monday and Is due to
be completedwithin two days. All
rock is on the shouldersand blad
ing work has been completed.

READING
AND

WRITING
'THE TROUBLE WITH TIGERS,"

by William Saroyan (Harcourt,
Bracei $2.50).

Every once In a while William
Saroyandrops a book into tho pub
lic lap. He does It with such an
air of careless joy that at time
ho Is a little irritating; like one of
those precocious boys who can do
everything better at ten than any
body elso can at thirty, but hasnt
tho least idea why.

Saroyan disturbs some review
ers, as hinted above. He amuses
others. A few think he is a genius.
The more long-bearde-d ones lec
ture him on his flippancy, and wish
that he would try his hand at
somethingmore ambitious than his
funny littlo snub-nose- d sketches.
Probably this departmenthas tried
all those categories,and been un-

comfortable in each. Wherefore a
new leaf shall be turned.

"The Troublo With Tigers" is
the latest Saroyan collection. It
contains 85 stories, if wo didn't
miscount, and they are exactly
Uko all the Saroyan stories which
hav gone before, and possibly
like all the ethers which will in
dubitably follow. Saroyan turns
them out profusely.

The publisher discovers that
Saroyan Is showing an entirely
new aide ("his reactions to the
pressing problems of the day" Is

the way they express It on the
Jacket). This may be true, but It
didn't Impress us muctu. Frankly
we don't think these reactions are
nartlcularlv orielnal. and certain
ly they are not Important. With
one exception (the lead story) all
tho pieces are scraps,fleeting little
scenes, brittle character sketches,
old gags reclothed In new gar-
ments, things like that

They range the world but not
all sections thereof, and as usual,
the best are West Coast stories.As
usual, also, the dialogue Is the best
part of them that and the per
sonal twist Saroyanoften gives to
commonplace phrases,so that they
sound original. His tongue is still
In cheek, his manner still flip.

But all this should add up to
something (and here Is where our
turning over a new leaf comes in)
For us It all addsup to entertain
ment and nothing more. We like
thesebits of fluff; they make good
reading In odd moments. It Is no
longer fashionable to confess that
one enlovs readlntr for entertain'
ment, but we do. Therefore, wo
like, the literary Peck's Bad Boy
of the West, and expectto keepon
doing so.

VISITORS HEBE
Dr, and Mrs, A, J. Wlmberly of

Sweetwaterwill be Armistice Day
guestsof Dr. and Urs. E, O.

Thsv will attend the
Swwtwatwr llustejJg-t-g Sprlag
mr frntMit hw m te alter--

THE

Three Questioned
In Fatal Blast

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10 UP

Police today held for questioning
a man and his two sonswhile they
Investigated an explosion and fire
which late last night caused the
death of a child and destroyed
four houses, dnmaged nlno others,
and endangeredthe lives of five
persons, one of them a blind man.

Elmer Legaux, Jr., 2, was crush
ed and burned fatally by the blast
and fire which started In the next
door factory-hom-o of Gueseppc
Sacco, cigar maker.

Police had In custody Sacco, who
discontinued operationsin the fac
tory two months ago, and his two
sons, Gueseppe, Jr., 33, and Mi-

chael, 28. '

Mooney Holds New
HopeOf Freedom'

SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Nov. 10
UP) Broadly smiling, Tom Mooney
went about his prison routine as a
hospital orderly today with new
hopo of freedom thtough a pardon
by California's democratic governor--

elect, Culbcrt L. Olson.
But he has hoped many times

before, in the 22 years ho hasbeen
In prison after conviction of the
1916 Prepoicdness Day bombing
outrage in San Francisco.

Tho gray-haire- gray-garbe-d

prisoner said ho thought he would
wait until he saw the prison gates
actually shut behind him before
doing any "shouting for Joy."

MAN SLAIN IN AN
ATTEMPT TO BREAK
FROM CITY JAIL

VICKSBURG, Miss, Nov. 10 tP)
A man who police said had es-

caped from the Parchmanprison
farm was shot andkilled in an at
tempted break from the city jail
today and PatrolmanD. D. Moore
head was critically wounded in the
stomach.

Sheriff JosephJ. Ring said the
slain man was Gilbert Murphy
alias William, O'Connor, and that
ne naa oeen picicea up on suspicion
early today and taken to the jail.

NAMED DRUM MAJOR
George Miller, son of Mrs. Emma

Miller, has been selected as drum
major of tho cadet military band
at N. T. A. C. at Arlington. George
was on the drum major staff In
the Big Spring high school. In
addition to his band activities, he
was selected from a group of 16
studentsto assist In weekly broad
casts on a stato hook-u- p over
KTAT. George Is a freshman at
the Arlington school.

NEW NICKELS SOON
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)

Secretary Morgenthau announced
today the new Jefferson nickels
would be available to the public
starting November 19.

About 11,000,000 of the new five--
cent pieces are being shipped to
the federal reserve banks and
thiough them to the commercial
banks of tho country.

Mrs. A. D. Wlmberly of Vernon,
former resident here. Is In Big
Spring for the holidays visiting
Mrs. Euta Hall and other friends.

Working In all possible ways to
improve standards of health In
America, American Red Cross
nurses last year made 1,000,000
visits to the sick In communities
where nursing and medical mid
were not readily available. The
Red Cross ts calling on you to
sew your berb!p durUag the
annual Roll Call, fret November
U through TbaaltaglvwgDay.

Markers
Livestock
PORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 10 UP)

Cattle 3,400; calves 2,800, Including

300 through: shortted steers and
yearlings 7.60 down; yearling hclf
ers 8.00; plain' steers B.25-0.2-

slaughter calves largely 6.00-7.0- 0;

stock steer calves and yearlings
B.50-7.2-

Hogs 1,100 Including 800 direct;
top 7.70, paid by city butchers;
Kood to choice 178-27- 0 lb. 7.66-7.7- 0.

Sheep 4,000, Including 2,200
through; fat lambs 0.50-7.5- 0; shorn
yearlings 6.00-6.5- feeder lambs
0.28-0.0-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 tP) (USDA)

Hogs 20,000, Including 7,000 direct;
mostly steady to 10 lower than
Wednesday'saverage;spots 16 off;
closing trade largely 0 lower;
top 7.80; good and choice 100-28- 0

lbs. 7.55-7- 5; 160-18- 0 lbs. 7.50-7-0; good
light and mediumweight packing
bows 7.30-60- ; few butcher kinds to
7.60; cxtremo weights 7.25 down.

Cattlo 4,500; calves 1,200, fed
steers and yearlings weak to 25
lower; mostly 10-1-5 off; medium
weight and wolghty steers grading
medium to strictly good showing
most decline; nothing strictly
choice here; bulk of quality and
condition to soil at 8:50 to 11.00
stockcrs nnd feeders dull on pro--
holiday trade; week'searly advance
erased, especially on yearlings nnd
weighty feeders; light fed heifers
and cutter grades cows steady;
most cutters 4.25-7- strong weights
to 5 00 nnd better; beef cows weak
but scarce; bulls and vealers
steady; best weighty sausagebulls
C.05; vcalcis 10 00 to 11.00.

Sheep 13,000 Including 2,000 di
rect; late Wednesday fat lambs
mostly steady; top 9 50 to small
killers; native and fed westerns
to other interests 8.40 down; most
natives 8.00-2- yearlings 7.75--8 00;
today s trade fat lambs and year-
lings opening very slow; good to
choice offoilngs bid upward to
9 00; choice held 9.25-3-5 and above;
indications weak on sheep.

Cof-to-n

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10 UP)

Cotton futures closed Very steady
at net advancesof 4 to 7 points.

Open High Low Closo
Dec 8 69 8.73 8.67 8.73
Jan 8J57 8.63 8.57 8.63
Mch 8.58 8.64 8.57 8.64
May 8.37 8.43 8 37 8.42
July 8.24 8.28 8.23 8.27
Oct 7.99 8.00 7.99 8.05
Dec (new) 8.00B .. .. 8.0GB

--08A
Mch (1940) 8.03B .. .. 8.08B

-- 10A
A asked B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, N6v. 10 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 8 higher.
High Low Lost

Dec. 8 59 8.52 8.58
Jan. 8.50 8.44 8.50

8.51 8.45 8.50
8.31 8.24 8.30-3-1

8.19 8.10 8.18-1- 9

7.06 7.87 7.95-9- 6

Mch
May
July
Oct

Spot nominal; middling 9.18.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) Al-

though scatteredstiong spots wore
present In today's stock market,

n rallying power faded
from many leaders under compar-
atively heavy profit taking.

Wall Street's elation over Tues-
day's ballot box results was still a
supporting Influence, but many
traders scampered to neutral ter-
ritory on the theory yesterday's
broadupswing to the highest levels
in more than a year called for some
Intel mediate "correction" even if
the advanceis to bo resumed later.
In addition, another holiday tomor-
row Armistice Day when tho ex
changewill be closed, induced somo
lightening of commitments.

Early extensive offerings put tho
ticker tape behind during almost
the first hour when 810,000 shares
changedhands

WOMAN CLAIMS SHE
WAS A 'DUPE' OF
NAZI SPY RING

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) Red-hair-

Johanna ("Jennl") Hof-man- n,

26, former hairdresseron tho
North German Lloyd liner Eurona.
testified in federal court todaythat
sne was tno innocent dupe of a
Germanspy ring operating In this
country.

Tho soft-spoke-n fraulcin, on trial
with two men on espionage charge,
said she fell in with the alleged
"contact" man of the ring, Karl
Schlueter,a fugitive defendant,be
cause ho promised to take her to
cabaretswhile her ship was docked
In New York.

The entertainment failed to ma
terialize, said the woman, but "he
askedme to accompany him on a
visit to several gentlemen."

Sho said they first called on Dr.
Ignatz T. Grlebl, a fugitive now in
Germany, and that Schlueterasked
Dr, Orlebl "If he had anything."

"No, nothing this time," she
quoted Dr. Grlebl as replying.

She 'said they next visited Martin
Schade, manager of a Riverside
Drive apartment house, and that
the two men talked about com-
munistic activities.

Hospital Notes
Illg Spring Hospital I

Mrs. J. H. Plnkston or Stanton
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Thursdaymorning.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
Fowler, 1900 Scurry street, at the
hospital Thursday morning, a
daughter, ' ,

Mrs. N, C. Bell, who underwent
major surgery severaldays ago, is
doing as well a could be expected.

. Mr. D. J, Hopper of Big Spring,
who underwent major surgery at
Us hospital 18 days age, was able
to return to hsr, bone Thursday
titerMM

GOPKeynote
(Continued Prom rago 1)

of Ohio. Tltson of Connecticutand
Bnell of New York held a tight
rein upon the house.

Death hastaken many of the old
leaders not only In congressbut
In tho staid councils of the nation'
al committee. Herbert Hoover,
though frequentlybestirring hlnv
self to preach against tho now

(ileal, has gone back to Hvo In his
mansionon tho hill above the red-tile- d

roofs of Palo Alto. Watson's
grip was so for gono In Indiana
that ho could not capture tho sena-
torial nomination this year. Tllson
and Snell havo retired.

Younger men, representativeof
tho new era, havo risen Into re-

publican leadershipover tho land
Kenneth M. Simpson nnd

Thomas E. Dewey In New York,
Iiovorctt Saltonstall and Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge In Massa-
chusetts, and others. Many of
them preach a brand of repub-
licanism that must sound like
heresy to the older chieftains.
It would be Incorrect to assume

that there Is no conflict Inside the
upper band of republican official
dom over Just how liberal or how
conservativetho party shall be. But
the republicans usually are good nt
smothering rows within their own
ranks.

Advocates To Push
Anew For

Plan
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10 UP)

Leadersof tho
pension plan, undismayed by a
100,000-vot- o adverso majority In
California's election, pushed foi
ward today with a campaign to
present tho "ham und eggs" pro
posal again to the votcis of the
stato In a special election.

Apparently encouraged by a
more favorablo reception of pen-
sion measures In somo other states,
they indicated an Intention of car
rying their fight beyond tho bor-
ders of California.

"Wo are going to smash right
ahead, perhaps on a national as
well as a statewide basis," said
ShermanJ. Balnbridgc, one of tho
directors of tho $30 pension or-
ganization.

"You can't laugh off a million
votes."

1,017 FOR WOLCOTT
Through an oversight in report

ing, tho name and total vote of
Tax Collector John F. Wolcott was
not carried in a compilation of the
general election returns carried in
Wednesday's Herald. Mr. Wolcott
polled I.U17 votes, Incomplete re-
turns showed. Tho Morris box,
with only a fow votes, was unre-
ported at noon Thursday.

Tho American Red Cross has had
a busy year. During the past 12
months, 108,000 persons victims of
129 disasters have been rescued,
fed, clothed, housed, and given
medical and nursing care by the
Red Cross. This work is made Pob--
siblo by tho annual membership
Roll Call, taking place this year
from November 11, through
Thanksgiving Day.
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I. Four fsiliionsble new
putcl ihadrs choice of green,
pcich, gold sad blue.
3.Thick Turkish Towtl"tex.
lure that feels (rand on your
kin and looks grand in your

bathroom.
II. Generous Size Each cloth

H1! All You Dof Swy 3 Caksa
at CAMAY at Your Doakr', Today
. , . And You'll Oaf Your
CANNON COMPIIXION ClOTH
for Only Ii Moral

IMAGINE
I A genuine Cannon

Clodi In our choice
of the four smartest,most fashion-
able shade for only out slngh
piayI You'll beamazedat thethick
Turkish Towel" texture of these
clothJ ... tbe generous11x11 inch
she... the way they .keep their
ahape.And you'll be jtllgbitd too,
with Camay once you use thla
wonderful beautysoap.

Four Contest!Are'
Still In Doubt
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WASmNOTON, No. 10 en--

Four contests for election to the
house of remained
In doubt today.

One of these Is for the seat now
hetd by Farmer-Laborlt-o Henry G,

Telgan In Minnesota.
Rep. Byron Scott, democrat,

trailed Republican Thomas M.
Eaton In California's
district.

Rep. Virginia E. Jenckcs, In
dlnna democrat, one of the flvo
Women members of the present
house, was trailing her
opponent, Noblo J. Johnson.

Out In Washington, Knuto
Hill, democrat, sec-saw- with Ills
republican opponent, Frank E.
Miller.

NOT MUCH LOOT
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10 UP)

Six bandits armed with sub-
machine gun, shotguns and re-

volvers held up Railway Express
Agency, Inc., driver and hN
helper at mldcity station early
today, and fled in an automobile.

Their loot was 26 bags of can-
celled checks.

GOLFER
ST. Fin., Nov. 10

MP) Believed to bo tho youngrst
golf club champion in tho count ly,

Stockton Rogers of
Ponto Vcdra Beach, Fla., will com
pete In tho 12th nnnunl mitlonnl
championship of golf club cham
pions hero February 13-1-
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carefully made

full II by 11 laches.
4. Will not stretch because
of its sturdy weave. Will keep
its shape even when wet.
5. Made by Cannon The fa-

mous Cannon label your as-

surance of fine quality.

Camay's rich, fragrant
cleanses the skin .and
widi such amiiing
that thousands oflovely women
nevertrust tbeirexquisitecomplex.
loos to any oilier soap. Camay It
wonderfully MILD1 la repeated
tests against other famous
beauty soaps,Camay hat come out

provaily milder.
At thousandsof young brides

(citify, Camay will help bring out
the natural freshnessoi your com-

plexion. Cattsas beauty bubbles
gently wash sway dirt and griais.
Camay's extra-ric-h latber leaves

Special featuresof Thste CANNON COMPIIXION ClOTHSI

lavafy
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ABILENiAN iMAMCm
IN TRAFFIC DSATHy .

COLORADO I'WPMIKMf, oM)K
NoV. 10 CP)-Co- nnls 'Calvin WKr
Hams of Abilene, ,Tex was at
crty uridcr (2,500 bond, today o a
chargo of causingdeathby driving
an automobile whlto under the In-

fluence of liquor.
Williams, charged jointly wKh

Lynwood D. Adams In tho October
20 collision which caused the fatal
Injury of Quint Tyson of'DenreJr,
and Tyson's mother-in-la- Mrs.
Julia Ann Rhine of Lockney, Tex.,
was released yesterdayto appear
at the January district court term.

from common colds

ThatHangOn
No matter how many medicines

you havo tried for your common
cough, chestcold, or bronchiallrrl-tatl-

you maygetrelief now with
Crcomulston. Serioustroublo may
bo brewing and you cannot afford
to tako a chancewith any remedy
lesspotentthnn Crcomulslon. which
goesright to tho scatof the troublo
nnd aidsnature to sootho and heal
tho Inflamed mucous ,membranes
nnd to loosen and expel germ-lad- en

phlegm.
Even if otherremedieshavofailed,

don't bo discouraged, try Crcomul-slo- n.
Your druggistis authorizedto

refund your money If you oro,not
thoroughly satisfied with tho bene-
fits obtained. Creomulslon 'Is ono
word, ask for It plainly, scothat tho
namo on tno Dotuo is crcomuision,
and you'll get tho genuine product
and tho relief '

:you want. (Adv.)
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'It
AT YOUR DEALER'S

you buy 3
cakesof Cam,
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Takeadvantageof thit amailng
offer find out for yourself frowjt
this wonderful beautysoap can
bring results.

OtT YOUR
compuxion ctoni NOW!

Oo your tUslsr'a today. Dan'tdtlay,
Buy cokas of Camay and gat yeuf
lavaly Cannon CompUilon Cloth for
only mors. You'll sat yaw tholes
of four smart colon.But act prompHyv
The supply llmlltd.
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TREND TOWARD THE
MEDDLE OF THE ROAD

Significance of the outcome of,,. '
tho republican candidate for thoTuesdays generalelections is till-- 1

! senate in Kansas, opposed the ad--rlcult to determine at this time,1
mln stratlon farm program butand perhaps cannot be accurately,not federal farm relief,gauged until lines aie drawn at

the January session of congress. On the other hand, the New Deal
Results, on the whole. were candidatesdid not make political
about as competentobscrvcis had'CftPtal out of 10 Pcr cent New
predicted, with the republicans
making their first inioads 0nlemPhaslze at 80mo ,imc or another
democratic strength sinco 1928. thev wcrp not ,n tno Prcsi--

A vnngi tn nhnni.m i,,1

severalstateswas to have been ex-

pected, such a trend being a noi-m- al

one during any second admin-
istration. It was also to bo ex--

pectod becauseof the last year's re--l
cession In business andthe failuici
of some new deal legislation to ob-le- whose continuance in office
tain its sponsoishad hoped'does not depend on populai votes
for. Demociats, while tif firming

The icpublican victoty was uf-- i their loyalty to the New Deal, did
flcicntly Impressive, however, to not piomisc theli candidatesto see
indicate that there will be a strong-- that big business was piosccuted
ei brake applied on much of the as such They conspicuously failed
new dealcis' legislative schemes 'to sti ess the gloiies of the Wagnei
There will certainly be additional act oi its administration; they did
power in the coalition of iepublic-ino- t emphasize the mattei of go-n-

and democratscrnmental leoiganization, they did
which fought many of the White' not appeal to the voters to break
House lecommendations in most,
coses unsuccessfully duiing the
past two years

Some of the membeis of the next
congress demociats ,ind ippublic-an- s

will be men Mi Roosevelt
sought to defeat, and it is to be
assumed that these men will not
be counted ns favoi.iblr to general
new deal legislation.

On the whole, the nation maj
leasonablyexpect a bettei state of
affiars in the next congi :. Even
moat of the loyal demociats will
a .1 wI nt Innni .... ..1 II...I 1.

maJoiltlcH pail'y has lowa,d
a

.11 L1IC It.7,l3iuiivti CilillllUl.- - B ri
too unwieldly to be of value, and
the mcie fact that such minorities
existed led administiutivc leadeis
to assume they had u fiee hand
Such a free hand should not exist,
tn any ucmocialic government,

The republican voice may make
ltself heard to a gieater extent
during the next two yeais. Wheth-
er It can achicvo anything definite
remains the question to be answer--
ed. The trend, gencially speaking,
should be cheering to the more
conseivative elements, however;

,k and the more optimistic can see
in this week's elections the basis,
for a stiaightei "middle of the
road" course In government
cles.

StudentsTake
Driving Tests

Half Of Number Ate
Graded At Heller
Than 90 Points

Twenty-on- o of 43 high school stu-

dents taking driving lessons in an
AAA demonstrationcat here
nesdayscoredmore than 90 points
'on their tests, Juck Douglas, man-
ager of the Texas AAA club, said.

ino practical instruction or
"drjvlng laborotory" will be rc- -

at 10-d- intctvals until
$ eyery student In the high school
Tjrhas had an opportunity to quality,
;lt was planned.Douglas asked for

parental cooperation in getting
studentsto take the safety Instruc-
tion.

This sort of Instruction, together
wjth monthly integrated lessons
and postersfor five age levels, has
endorsementof the 'state depart-$M-

of education.Its objective Is
.the reduction of Intersection and

-- ether traffio fatalities. S. R
Whajey, local managerfor the or-

ganisation, furnishes themonthly
upnlln. The work is not expert- -

DMNiai ror aaa,Having oeen ona
Mttleawtdebasis for five yearsand

r Mrta "of the program for '20 years,
Thosejvrbo wads above 80 on

their driving tets were Howard
JJart, MArth Khlmsn, Betty Jo
Ohtf, 9rMa Lee Tonn, Harold
Hak.BuMM 0MM. Gene FJewel--
Um. alsi ifcMs. Jiary Nell Ed--

WKMtS. IM HW"i orco v.
ry i'atterson,

Owen Brummett,
JasMis, Xatstryn --Jack
itmnt nuJMtcy,

r, Uaswtm..Jt Hla Pool.

VB,KSIP

On Tho
0

Record
By Dorothy Thompson

itnnt

results

Cain,

(Mist Thompson'fi column U
published as an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personal and are not to bo con-

strued ns necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The H$T-al-d.

Editor's Note.)

IN ADVANCE OF THE
RETURNS

Whatever the lesull or yester-
day's election may be umecoided
ns I write this column cei tain

things nbout
public opinion
have all c a il y
emcigrd as the
i e s u 1 1 of the
campaign One is
thnt the
"objectives" of
the Now Deal
are the objec-tlve-s

of the
American people

If those objec-
tives nre defined
as meaning gov- -

THOMPSON cinment - guar
anteed security against unemploy-
ment and destitute old ngc, gov
ernment supervision of securities;
federal lclicf foi tho unemployed;
federal protection for collective
bai gaining lights of trade unions,
and federal lcllef for farmers.
None of the numerouscandidates
for congress and the'senate,as far
as I have been ablo to follow their
speeches,has felt safe In attacking
any of thsso "social" alms.

Mr. Dewey, campaigning fov

goveinoi In New York state, af
firmed them all, and chiefly con
centrated on the unholy alliance
between social legislation and cor-
rupt political machines. Mi. Taft
in Ohio, affirmed them all while
criticizing the forms of legislation

' ueansm. MOst oi mem cnose to

dent's pocket They had taken
lesson from the total loss of the
president's attempt at a paity
putge.

Nor did the demociatic candl- -

dates,take their cues fioni Mr.
Ickes or other aident New Deal--

the lule or the sixty tamllles
ll seems that the candidatesof

hoth parties believe that the ot-e-

have not lost faith in the pto-fi- t
system, want leform that does

not destioy the possibility of mak-
ing piofits want goeinment as-

sistance but not ngid goMinmcnt-a- l
contiol, think big busimss is us

good oi bettei than othei business,
and object to one-ma- n iule

Whatevei the lesults miy be,
indicatcb confeiderablt

skepticism about methods, but not
much diffeience about aims; a

The tcnaissanccof the icpubli-
can paity is definite We again
hae a two-pait- y system, though
the attempt to make an ideoloci- -

tn nnj cs, cleavage between the
putties has been a notable failuiC

The lepublicuns have demon--

stinted then competence to con- -

duct a campaign for tho first
time since 1932

They will unquestionably have
made gains, and I believe this is
due to the fact that they have
abandoned theli formei vnulent
and undifferentiated attackon the
administration and made theli
crtlcism lmpeisonal and moic spe--

The Roosevelt New Deal and-
or luin slogan was happily conspic-
uous by Its absence.

It- - is indeed highly significant
that despite all his cf foils to be
In the campaign the pidsldcnt was
piactically left out of it It would!
appeal that in the mechanics of
politics the executive Is moving on
one plane and the people as voteis
on anothci

The piesldcnt ictains an enor-
mous pcisonal prestige and popu--
lailty. Certain polls have. Indicated
that it is somewhat diminished, but
he is still by all odds tho most
populai figure In American public
life.

But It would seem that ho Is
populai as the piesjdent In the
White House or at Hydo Park
and of amazingly little Influence
as a party leadet. His "Ideology"
was curiously lgpoied both by his
own pattlsans and by his oppon
cnts.

It looks as though public opinion
almost unconsciously is putting the
piesldent in his traditional place

above the battle.

There was one alarming factor
In this campaign, particularly
New York State,and that was the
Injection Into It of certain under
ground elements, the strength and
origin of which could not be com-
puted. One was the underground
activity of the communists, much
strongerthan their open work, who
expended efforts on behalf of New
I it candidates sometimes to
their confusion.

The other was the introduction
of a peculiarly virulent and

The lat-

ter alarmed both the demociats
and republicans.No one apparent-
ly knows, from what quarters the

o campa'gn' for Mr,
Dewey emerged certainly not
from hi' headquarters..And no-
body knows how powerful this
definitely perceptible movement

huge then hud! trend conservatism but bj
Ino means conservative landblidei ! .i.t ,...i. I

.

,
rv

In

Hollaconuy'be. (
I It ought to be traced down to

How

its source. Certainly the sonding
out of circulars containing libelous
anti-Semit- forgeilcs In envelopes
bearing the stamp of the Thomas
E. Dewey campaign headquarters
is misuse of the mails and I should
think piosccutable.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Prizefightersale
sentimental They won t admit it
but all of them like to weep oc-

casionally for Auld Lang Sjnc. You
never saw one in joui life that
didn I uutogiaph his pictuies "To
My Pal I Hope You Get All the
Hicaks" Dempscy is no exception.
Jaik Shaikey has been known to
liuist into tcais ovci matteis emo-
tionally trivial. JessWillaid should
have been a paintel 01 a buildci
of budges. Ire was alwnjs a dicam-e-i

Jim Biaddock tan talk out the
side of his mouth in the most ele-

gant gas hotiie mannci, but he is
incuiably lomantic.

I was thinking of this and watch-
ing those men, all those

s and manage!3 and spoits wi it--

s and touts and tho others who
no always to bo found aiound
pugilistic lendezvous, as they stood
tbico deep befoie tho bai in that
tavein on Eighth avenue that
tavern run by the once gieat
Mickey Walkci who wns known ns
the Toy Bulldog.

It was about five In the after
noon, and New Yoik in Novem-bc- i

is daik at that houi. The tav
ein was a blaze of light You
couldn't hear youiself think but
you couldn't pick up any woids at
that moment. Theic was too much
competition for that, too much con-

versation. But you could sit back
at your table and look at the vast
ocean of portraits on the. walls
poitiaits of evciy fighter who cvei
gained any piomlnence down
thiough the years. And in the cen-

ter was that picture which to me
has always been the most marvel
ous study of a fighter ever taken.

It was Dempsey, but a young,
lean Dempsoy of 20 years ago, clad
tn white ti units, halt close-cioppe-d,

a lock-flstc- untamedyoung giant
who might have Just stepped down
fiom Olympus that's what lie
looked like.

You'vo seen this picture. You've
seen It on tho covers of magazines,
and on the walls of sports arenas,
and on tavern walls from here to
the Golden Gate and back. And in
it he seems almost too icul You
half expect him to step down from
tho wall and maybe sock you or
shake your hand, but ho doesn't.
And then you notice the legend he
has written on it tn his close, al
most effeminate-hand-: "To My Pal
Mickey Good Luck Always
Jack Dempsey."

Nearby Is a picture of Bonnie
Leonard, and on It Is written, "To
My Pal Mickey." Jimmy McLarnln,
Camera, Paulino, Schmeling,,
thousandsof others of their pugi
listlc brethrenare there and all of
them have written "To My Pal,1
or Its equivalent.

It's a nice gesture. The gang
likes It. Somebody points to a
picture of Joe Clans and says,
"Don't you remember when?"
The next guy says, "That was when
he missed with that left hook".a(,
and it goes like that for hours, and
for always.

As I say, they were three deep
at the bar, but It was no special oc-
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ACROSS
t. Log float
5. Having a mean

nnnual rain-
fall of less
than 10
Inches

9. Condensed
ntmnspherlo
moisture

2. Melody
3. Finely discrim

inating
I. Dlbllcal kins
S. Succulent

plants
7. Threatened
9. Pertaining to

the dawn
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coslon . .Just the usual get to-

gether In Mickey's tavern.The talk
was thick but the smoke was thick-
er than that. As my waltor brought
me a beor put a nickel
In tho and it started to
play Tiger Rag. Tho waiter shook
his head. "What's the matter?
Don't you like Tiger Rag?"

Ho shook his head 'again.
"They're always playing them fast
tunes," he said. like 'em slow
and romantic. Them romantic
tunes make me sad."

There'san easy methodby which
motorists may get a great deal
more wear out of their tires, ac-

cording toTroy Olfford, local deal-
er for the Tiro 4 Rub-
ber

"Most people have heard thut
heat Is the natural enemy of tire
life, but few of them apply this

In a manner that will
reactto their own Olf
ford said. "Tires that are

HERALD
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Yesterday's 9. Lure
10. Always
11. Broad
IS. Droop

M M U M 20.
18.

Contradict
Behind

22. Author of "LcH Mlserablcs"
23. Finished
24. Negative

T 25. Masculine
name

EiE N 26. Danish(lord
29. Prussiancav
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Tires Purchased
Now Will Give
More Mileage

Goodyear
company,,

knowledge
advantage,"--

purchas?

DAILY
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4. Forbidden 43 Medieval Lng-glls- h

6 Article money
6. Part of a wheel of

holding tho 49. Kgg drink
tiro 61 Unit of work

T. Chill 6 'errelve
8. Lair 63 Prnreed

ed and applied now, at the begin'

ning of the winter season, will bol

operated for quite a few months
over highways that are cold.

"Tires generato heat during the
millions of flexlngs they must unr

dergo as they roll over the high-

way, but when the roadwayIs cold

this heat is far less than In sum

mer. In the hot months, (he siz

zling highways add greatly to tern

peraturea genetated within a tire,

and thusspeed up the wear. Thus,

If tires are applied at the begin

nlng of summer, they reach the
winter season with considerably

more rubber worn off the tread
than If the same number of miles

had been driven during cold, wea
ther.

"Simple and easy way to get
more miles out of tires Is to buy
them at the start of cold weather.
In addition to the advantagesof
more wear, the winter tire' pur--.
chaser also has maximum proteo--.
tlon against skidding," he conclud
ed.

Hollywood
Sight$ "And Soundi

by ROBBIN COONS

Tint.r.YWOOD Just tho way
vou and I lovo a parade, Victor
McLaglen must dow on unnorms.

Vic won't admit It. Ho oven de-

nies It. Ho. says ho had enough of
uniforms (luring tho war. And lie
surely should have had enough of
uniforms In pictures. In pictures,
he's been the dumb sergeant and
tho ht captain so con-

sistently that he doesn't look nat
ural In civvies. Oh, yes, ho's tired
of uniforms.

Just the same, when v(c getB at
tho head of his llghthorse troop,
his big chest sticking out under tho
uniform and his head "rarcd"
back, you can tell It's not Just tho
horse that's strutting.

So Vic, at lunch today, was toll-

ing about a friend of his, a retired
officer in the Scottish Guards, who
is organizing n Scotch-Iris-h tioop
to join the McLaglen forces. Tho
new unit's uniform will be kiltie.

"And won't that bo a sight to
see?"asked Vic, beaming all over
that piodlglous pan.

We got to talking about unl
forms and what makes them pop
ular, and Vio had tho explanation
at hand:

"Oh, you know how It Is. These
old army birds they get used to
It and they're not hnppy unless
thev can nut on a uniform and
strut'

And I'm sure the big bruiser
didn't see anything funny in that
coming from him!

McLaglen has Just finished
"GunKa Din" and now he's In
naval uniform for "Pacific Liner.
Then he's going over to Hal
Roach's place to make "Captain
Midnight," which sounds like an
other uniform but, ho says, Isn't.

This McLaglen Is a physical
specimen to top most others In
Hollywood. Like the lady In the
ads, he's over 40. In fact, If you
inquire, you'll find he's over 81,
not quite 52. And tough as nails.
How docs he stay that way?

"Sports, just sports," ho says.
That's the way, he says, of his

pet hobby the McLaglen light
horse troop. He sank $150,000 into
the grounds, stablesand clubhouse
of his organization,which by now
has taken on some aspects of a
circus. It puts on shows, period
Ically, with its fancy riding, its
tilck motorcycle riders, Its drills,
Its amateursports teams which in-

clude a woman's water polo out-

fit.

The organization Isn't costing
him anything now, and he owns
the pi operty except foi that lit-

tle section the Los Angeles river
purloined In last spilng's floods.
Latest sport he's fostciing is rug-
by.

His other hobby the expensive
one is his mngnificcnt estate In
the foothills Heic he has a beau-
tiful English-typ- e home sunound-c-d

by lawns and gnidens, swim-
ming pool, and a small zoo. The
estate'') facilities include a smoke-100-

for cuiing hams, which is a
fine thing foi an academy-awat-d

winnei to have hand).
Vic keeps on making pictures,

aftci 16 )eais of Hollywood stai-doi- n,

because he likes It. Won't
quit, he says, until he's kicked out.
But hcie's an amazing thing. Mc-
Laglen can dish it out but he can't
take It He shies away fiom seeing
his pictures, his picvicws, his daily
"rushes " If he saw them, he says,
he d get so sick of himself he d
have to quit mnking pictuies

HAMBLEN TRAILS IN
CALIFORNIA VOTE

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10 (.V)

Carl Stuait Hamblen, radio hill-

billy singer, lagged behind tflday
in a hot incc foi congicssmanfiom
the 11th California district.

Call Hlnshaw, lepubllcan leal
estateman, had unofficially polled
33,617 votes to Hamblen's 27,485 In
309 out of 611 piecincts.

Plugging his campaign with cow-
boy and mountain tunes, Hamblen
aurpiiscddemocraticilvals by win-
ning tho party's nomination in tho
August piimary.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Schedules. .
TAP Trains Eostbound

Arrivo Depart
No. 2 7:4Uu.m. 8.00a.m
No. 4 1:05 p.m.
No. 0 .. .. 11:10p.m. 11 30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 0.15 p. m
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40 s--m

No. S .. .. p. m.
Buses Eostbound

Arrive Depart
3:13 a. tn. 3 18 a. m
6:28 a. m. fl 33 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0 43 a. m
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m
0:63 p. m. 0 S3 p. m

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12 13 a. m
3:58 a. m. 3:58 a. m
0:38 a. in. 0 43 a. m
2:33 p. ru. 2:38 p. m
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m

Buses Northbound
10:43 a. m. 7:10 a. tn
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a, m. 10:49 a. m

0:15 p. m. 3:23 p. ro

ll :40 p. m, N 10.30 p. m
Plan Westbound

8:23 p. tn. 8.28 p. m.
Plaaes Eastbouad

4:08 p. m. t;13 p. m.
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THE AHMY POSTMURPEKS
By Virginia Hanson; J

Chapter Seven
THE MUSIC STOrS

As Ellwibe'th had predicted, tho
men were nearly all conventionally
garbed somo In white, some In

black and a few In ollvo drab, Mrs.
Flower's liquid dark eyes lan-

guished abovo a harem veil; her
lard-whlt- c, shapeless legs wero Im-

perfectly concealed by sheer harem
trousers. Sho was dancing with
her husband, n small, slight officer
with nn Intelligent, crucified face
and a mouth disciplined to
patience.

Mis. Orpington was a tolerable
Pierrette until you saw her sharp-feature-

malicious face. Sho had
good legs and a marvelous figure,
but she was not young.

She scorned dlstuibcd that she
was not dancing. I saw hci mea--

Lsuro tho lomaining possiDiuiics
and descend on tho Wheelers,
mother nnd son, who sat stolidly
side by side, glassy eyed and pain
fully smiling.

Young Whoclcr was tall nnd lean,
with good features; but he burned
with self-hatre- You could see it
in his muddy gray eyes that veiled
turbulent depths. And on her face

the face of that Indomitable old
woman who kept him chained like
a falcon to her wrist tho bitter-
ness was reflected. He was hers;
sho would never glvo ulm up.

Mrs. Orpington flutteied down
beside them and began to chatter.
f could see ln tiaip cjtji lov'ng,
could imaglno her barbed com-

ments. But mother andson seemed
scarcely to notice her. They wore
wrapped In ugly solitude, like
charactersin an O'Neill play.

Something Impinged on the cor-
ner of my vision- - someone slip-
ping past the wing of ne building
For a momei.t I was suro it was
Charlie a turn of tho head, the
neat, fluid motion of the hips that
distinguisha dancerand a fighter;
Charlie was a little of each.

I rose impulsively, only to sink
back in my chair. I did not want
to see him, I told myself angrily.
I would leave tomorrow; and I
would send back his ring by the
colonel's orderly.

A minute later Adam vnultcd
the veranda 1 ailing and sat there,
grinning at me. He had beengone
quite a whilo. Had he run into
Charlie?

Adam, you're a gentleman," I
said. "But I tcfuse to let you carry
off all the honors. Wo're going In
now, nnd you're going to flatter
Ma Wheeler Into letting her little
boy dancewith me." I rose.

"What a perfectly revolting
Idea,' he said with simple sin
ccrlty. "You can't believe I'd pre-
fer Ma Wheeler!"

While I hesitatedhe 1 cached out
and caught my hand in a friendly,
impersonal clasp.

"Listen," he said softly
The fiist liquid notes of Taps

were flowing like slow cool watci
thiough the darkness. Tears stood
In my eyes. I waited, my hand In
Adam's, listening, under the spell
of an enchantment I cannot de
sciibc

Tho last silver note withdrew
nnd I ceased to icach foi it. Adam's
hand wns tangible In mine.

"You wouldn't believe how soft
we ically aie," he said gently. "A
lot of this haid-ndin- g

fiont is a pose Theie's that
woid 'militaristic' We'ie supposed
to be tough und haid and biutnl
don't wc make wai a caieer? Why
don't wc gie up this aichaic
bugle-blowing-? We could use a
soit of fit 0 whistle. Why must
everybody on the post stand and
face the flag at ictieaf Its an
awful nuisance everybody says
so.

'Outsider!,'
"You love it," I said.
ui course we do when we

say we'ie in the setvice we mean
it literully. And we don't know
quite how to act when a bunch of
haid-boilc- d civilians hujl that in-

sulting woid 'militaristic' at us.
faomo day we 11 Invent a word to
huil back at them. Now wc meiely
call them Outsiders "

"Am I an Outsidei ?"
"In the sense that you aie not

ono of us, yes You wero thinking
awhile ago that we lead a cat-an- d

dog existence don t deny It, I
hcaid you. You were thinking aw-
fully loud. And in a way we do.
Take u lot of assoitcdhumansand
pen them up togcthei too closely

1 don t care who they ate and
you'll sec spaiks fly. But don't foi- -
get that we have one bond In com-
mon; we'ie nil in the service

we love it. In any tiouble we
show u united front. And then it's
tho Outsider who takes It on the
chin.

ineio was no reason then for
either of us to icgard that us a

1 vuiuui(j; oui 1 nau cause to ic- -
member It later.

I was still hesitating over my
decision to lejoln the party when
Tubby Shaw bounced out of the
club with his air of a man of
affairs which sat oddly on his
round, nondescript,countenance
suajictieu mm 01 spending some
time and thought before a mlriot
striving for a world-wear-y look.
only to have it curdle Into petu
lance wnen he was not watching.

"Everybody Inside," he com
mandrd with a deprecatoryflour- -
isn or the bouquet of balloons
which sprouted from his clenched
fist.

He disentangledone fussily from

DR. C. C. CARTER
OsteopathicPhysician and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from

219-22- 0 Douglass Uotel Bid.
Pbona800

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

1.--

tho others and presentedit t",'";
"To Do lieu to WIU "jr o -

ho Instructedpedantically.
Adam said, "Do you feel up ta

a free-for-a- Kay?"
I had always wnnlcd someone

to call mo Kay, but from my sis-

ter's Kathy to Charllo's Hcd, no
ono ever had.

"It's awfully pleasantout here," ,

I murmured, mnrklng Willi gratl-tu-do

the flawless phrasing of the
hi lef question, tho nice, assumption
of familiarity, of reluctance to
brenk up tho tetc-n-tot- c.

"Sony," said Tubby ShaW.
"Kvcryonc In foi fho balloon dance.
Committee's orders. There'll be a
prize." ,

And ho stood thctc, Implacable,
until we lose nnd preceded him.

The musicians wero rendy to
begin. Tubby darted around tho
edge of the dance floor and mount-
ed tho stage whore tho orchestra
wns seated faclnc the door. Ho
made a little speech, too glib not
to hove been rehearsed.The muslo
WBg begnnlng

Adam Dlnchcd my balloon neat
ly, grinned at tho sharp report and
guided me to an open doo'r half-
way aiound to the right.

Scream Of Horror
"Tho reading room," ho said.

We stood In the doorway watching.
Tho lights had been turned low and
a rainbow spotlight circled Its fl cars-
ick colors 'across tho faces of tho
scamperingdancers, leaving their
feet and the floor In shadow, so
that balloons bounded like sur,
balls on a changeable colored sea.'

They had livened up under the
powerful tonic of rivalry. Men
stralghtarmed tholr way through
massed interference or whirled
their partners like Apacho danc-
ers around the edgo of the dance
floor. From time to time there was
tho sharp report of a bursting
balloon and a woman's squeal of
chagrin,

Barney nnd Anne had returned.
They passed near us, moving rap-Idl- y

nlong tho edge of tho floor.
Beside them floated 0 bright red
balloon, like the scarlet heart of
their costumes. Barney wsa hold-
ing her close, her cheek against
his breast, his lips brushing her
hn, Th d 8Q cl l could
have touched her, and for a mo-

ment her iris eyes met mine; but
thero was no recognition in them.
They were blank and glassy, and
I realized with a shock that she
was mmc than a little tight.

I had seen, enough "Let's
I suggested and turned back

Into the reading room.
I was wondciing, suddenly, what

Adam liked to read, when n dif-

ference In the quality of the com-
motion on the dance floor dtew
my attention.

Adam was listening too. For a
moment the oiccs had stopped,
and the whispci and stampof feet.
The music faltered on foi a few
bais and the tiap drummer finish-
ed nn Insane clamor of cymbals
before he noticed that he was
alone.

In the sudden silence a man's
voico spoke ui gently. A sligl!
babble answered him. Then, like
a siren cutting thiough tiaffic
sounds, a woman screamed.

Adnra was away like a startled
deer. For a confused moment I
waeied in the dooiway, staring
ncioss the acant floor nt the hud-
dled people outsido the doot of
tho women's dicssing room.

Impelled by Ihe instinct to held
againstdanger I fled to join them.

Inside the powdei room a limp
little figuie lay on a chaise Ionguc.
Ovci hei wns bent Doc Moore, the
young medico who had been Eliza-
beth's dinnei paitner

"Someone help me, ' he said
softly.

Adam wus at his side In an in-

stant and togethei, with gcntlo
hands, they tuined the slight body
on its side.

She looked like a rag doll, lying
there in hei scailct and white, her
dynamic body so still. I noticed
tiiviul details a sciap of leaf mold
on the sole of her dancing pump;
tho undimmed lustei of tho dia-
mond in the new gold mlnlaturo
on hei limp left hand; the scarlet
balloon still tied to her ankle.

Then I had to look at tho thing
that had forced a groan from tho
throats of those aiound mc at tho
black holo in the icd heart that
ornamented the buck of Anne's
jei soy.
(Copyiight, 1038, Virginia Hanson)

Tomorrow: Suspicious. jt

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phono 98

TIP 1
Next to: Petroleum Bids;, I

1 TOP I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIBST ST.
JUST FIIONE 488

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIb All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FlSHKlt BUILDING
PHONE 581

Ii
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TO

PHONE
HACI AN ADVERTISEMENT

718 For Results Use The Classified Page TO

PHONE
W.ACI AN ApVRTMIMt

728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 6a line, 0 lino minimum. Each successive Insor--
tlon: 4o lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 Una minimum; So per lint per issue, over 0

Monthly ratal II per Une, no 'change In copy.
Readers;10o per line, per lssuo.
Card of thanks, So per lino.
Wblto spacesanwos typo.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doufalo regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-a payable In advanco or after first insertion.CL03INQ UOUKS

Week Days r UAJItSaturdays .4 IM.
Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 Personals

MAnAMR ia:cilxe
o thn nhtcd Dsvcholoaist: advice

on all affairs. Readings, dally
and Sunday. Studio oyer J. C
fenncy Piorc. JuramiiBP "wy

fOUR hair cut any stylo 25c; ex-

pert shoo shlno 5c; there la al-

ways parking spaco at the O. K.
Barber Shop; 705 East Third.

MEN old at 40! Get pep. New
Ostrex tonic tablets contain raw
ovstcr Invlgorntors' and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pop. Value J1.00. Special price
89?. Call, write Collins Bros.
Drugs.- r i

4 Professional 4
Ben M. 0avis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIm8 BldR., Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices 6
i'Hi'ii -

PATRONIZE a home man; look
for the name before buying
tamales and bo sure you know
what you are getting; when bet-

ter tamalcs are made FiUgerald
will make Incm.

8 Business Services 8

EXPERT furnluire rcoalrlnc and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. K1X Jfmiiuro exenuage
401 E. 2nd St Telephone B0.

TATE ft BR1STOW INSURANCL-
-

Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

WE still renovate mattresses10c
cheaper and a dollar better than
any one. This ad worth dollar on
new mattress. Big Spring Shop.
Phone 484.

! Woman's Column 9

FIRST clu88 launary work. Econo-
my Laundry. Phono 1031.

IT is now possible to havo suede,
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at tho Shoo Hospital,
107 East Second St.

EXPERT fitting, alteiatlons; spe-

cializing In' children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

MODER-N- Beauty Shop. Plain
shampoo and set 50c. Manicure
free with each permanent.Phone
383.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located in Allen Bldg ;

all new equipment; phone 1701

for appointments. Bonnie Muc
Coburn and Llllle Pachall.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED- - Man for Rawlel(,'h

Route in Mitchell County; per-

manent it you are a rustlei ; for
particulars write Rawlelgh's,
Dept. TXK-59-103- Memphis,
Tenn , oi see W. A. Prescott,
Rig 'Spring.

1 1 llelp Wanted Male 1 1

MR. Anderson will be at the Doug-
lass Hotel after 7 p. m. to select
suveral young men high sell 10I

graduates under 22 for peima-nc-nt

positions with L E. Light
& Co. Tiavcllng expenses and
drawing account; desire to suc-

ceed lathei than cxpeiicncn will
govern selections; do not phnnc

1 8 "Emply't Vt'd Male 1 3

YOUNG, single, leliable man with
refeienceswants woik at filling
station, cafe, gaiage, or much- -
necking: call at Room 611,

Hotel aftci 5 oi phone 70

9 CLASS7 DISPLAY

Any Malic Sewing Machine
OII.KI) - ADJUSTED and thor--

ouglily checked for only $1.0

Phono 123

CARL STROM
' UOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Blaglo Aire Cleaners 59.50 and
Up Complclo

feT i,Jmiii t

fc e -

Eurcku Cleaners $41.75 up
Each the best uud most power-
ful cleanerof lis typo mutle to-

day. Cleuns uli dirt from rugs
on our floors lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly new. I con
suvo you money.

G. ULAIN LOSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displayed at

texas Electric Service Co.
Q. DLAIN LOSE

8EE US FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Ana; All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Itenderln

SatisfactoryServlco"

J. B, Collins Agcy.
.ltt l Wg Sprint, 4

v .Ph.
K. d Texas 863 i

EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply't W'td Female 14
MIDDLE-nge- d, refined unencum-

bered woman to do housework on
ranch; references required. Box
mo. Harden City, Texas.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BUSINESS for sale: Tourist camp,

storo and filling station. Cotton-woo- d

Camp; Phone 810.

WANT to buy oi lease small busi-
ness, preferably cafe; write Box
JT, Herald; give details.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag

washers; fully guaranteed; bar-
gain prices; only $5 down and $5
per month. Carnctt's Radio Sales.
210 West Third. Phono 261.

FOR SALE: Small sterro-clectrl- c

washer; call 1269.

19 Radios & Accessories 19

YOUR pick of 10 radiosguaranteed
iu piny oniy i less naileries, al- -
bo nve gooa electric rauios as
low as $7 50. Carnett's Radio
Sales. 210 West Third.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE. 250 laying hens; Eng-

lish white leghorns with egg rec-
ords or pedigree; phone 448--
607 Aylford. Thomas A. Roberts.

2G Miscellaneous 26
TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-

chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phone 98.

SPECIAL: New insulated Texas
Motor oil. Texas Company's con-
tribution to the '39 motorist; five
1 quart cans 75c; cash and

W. Thlid.
FOR SALE: Prairio schooner;

house trailer slightly used; half
price for cash. Shclton Camp,
1100 East Third.

BEAUTIFUL fur coats and scarfs
manufacturedby an old reliable
furrier; representedby a local
saleslady; merchandise guaran-
teed; a reliable down payment
will hold your coat. Room 122,
Read Hotel- .-

SEVEN cu. foot Croslcy Shelva--
dor refrigerator; new unit. 7
tube Phllco radio; 24. In. Wcst-Inghou-

fan; 12 in. General
Electric fan; Coca Cola box with
Wcstinghouso sealed unit foi
sale or trade. Can be seen at
Sherrod Bros. Hdw. W. H. Gll-1c-

Sand Springs.
HERE is good news for you. If you

suffer the following aliments
headaches, head colds and espe-
cially sinus trouble just ask
your druggist for a 50c bottle of
Q. P. Inhalant.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT to buy clean cotton lags at

5c per lb Herald Office.

FOR RENT
I' OR REN1 Kurnlti.ie, Btoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-

chines, pianos. Rix Furnlturo Ex-

change Tclephono 60. 401 E.
2nc" SL

Apartments 32

ALTA Vista apartment; modem;
electric refrigeration; furnifahed;
all bills paid East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; city conveniences; also

most all bills paid; Settles
Heights Addition Mia. M. B. Mul-

let, jihono 1585.

APARTMENT foi rent; watei und
lights furnished, no dogs, couple
only. Apply Mrs. John Claik, 004

Runnels.
TWO-ioo- furnished upaitment;

joins bath, two beds if wanted,
private, cleun. Also one-ioo- m

apartment oi bedtoom. 109 West
8th; all bills pahh

TWO-ioo- south upstairs apart-
ment, bills paid. 912 Gregg.

fwO-roo- furnished upaitment,
first floor, private bath; huid-woo- d

floors; nice drapes; south
exposuie; bills paid; C05 Main;
phone 1529.

TWO-roo- furnished upaitment;
elect! lc lefilgerator and garage;
couple only, upply at 209 West
21st.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment, inquire at Uljlell

MODERN, desiiablu, close n
soutli exposuie, clcctiic icfiig
eiation, fuiniihed, bills paid
BUtmoie Apaitinents, 805 John-
son seo J L Wood at Cactus
Club

LARGE furnished apart-
ment, south exposure, outside
enhance, couplo, bills paid, $18

also unfurnished house;
110J Runnels.

FURNISHED 1 oom apartment,
prlvato bath; built-i- n cabinet,
elechic box; all bills paid, couple
only. 1602 Johnson; come to
south side of house.

VACANT apartment at 800 Goliad
no children.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath and garage;
close In; all bills paid except
lights. tMH scurry.

NICELY furnished garago upart-men-t;

clean; desirableneighbor-
hood; S12 East 16th; phone 657.
CenverDunn.

FURNISHED apartment
and garage; bills paid. 607 Bcur--
JK

THREE - room furnished .apart
ment: bills "paid; near school;
prjvate entrance; fenced lot for
cow or chickens. 803 East 12th.

TWO or three unfurnished rooms
for rent. 803 East 12th,

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABlH, rooms and apart

ments,Stewart Hotel, sio Austin.

NICE front bedroom; private
cntranco; adjoining bath; board
next door. 1009 Main or call 1000.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath In private homo
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. Phono 468 or 1510 Runnels.

NICE front bedroom for two girls.
309 Johnson, phono 1210--

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
private entrance:adjoining bath:
',4 from Settles; couple or
2 adults only. Mrs, House, 805
Johnson or Mrs. Tamsett next
door.

NICE bedroom adjoining bath In
DricK nomc; ror men or women
600 Goliad. Phono 767.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; garage It desired.
Phono 1130W. 909 Runnels.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; reasonable;free
gnrnge. oil Hillside or call lire.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and boaid 57 a week; ex

ccllent meals; 906 Gregg; phono
1031.
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35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM and board; $8 per weekj
010 Johnson; Tel. 1330.

ROOM and board for two; gentle
men preferred; good home cook-lng- .

1711 Gregg; phono 602.

36 Houses 86

SIX rooms, sleeping porch and
bath; Unfurnished boubo at zua
Gregg; aply to Mrs. Norman
Read, Coahoma, Texas.

homo for
rent. Colt 637.

NICE house; furnisned with
Frigidalro ana garngo adjoln-In- c:

located at 102 East 17th. Seo
L. S. Patterson.

38 Farms & 38
IT ARM for rent; team, tools for

sale $260; possession now; 00
acres in cultivation; 33 miles
north Lamcsa on Brownticld
road; 1 mile south Union Gin
See H. M. Anthony,

Two-roo-m furnished house, near
hlch school; conveniently ai- -
rnnged; $20 per month. Inquire
nt 1211 Main

FIVE-ioo- m house neat West Ward
schol. Call 1609.
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44 Business Property 44TTr TiT 1'

FOR rent: Brick hotel rurnlshcd;
17 bedrooms with cafe In connec-
tion and 2 furnished apartments.
Phone 1131.

REAL ESTATE
46 Housed For Salo 46
FOR BALE: house and two

lots corner Benton and 10th;
$1300 all cash; no trade; seoJ. B.
Pickle. W. P. Tripp.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
RESIDENCE lots for sale. Inquire

at 1101 East Filth.
48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 160 acres grass land

10 miles cast of Midland; 2
miles paved highway; good wells;
fenco and corral; also 160 acres
leased adjoining. C. L.
Stanton,

51 For Exchango 51
WANT to exchango house and lot.

Ken Barnctt place, for cattlo or
sheep, Samuel Greer, Garden
City, Box 191.

AUTOMOTIVE
55 Truclts 55
FOR sale or tradoi Model A truck

In good condition; driven 10,000
miles; seo or write II. G. Cross
at Stanton.
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To Capital
Still Has Nothing
To Sny
Elections

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 10 UP)

President non-com- -

mital on tho congres-

sional and gubernatorial gains In
Tuesday's ends another

stay hero today to icturn
to Washington for Armistice Day
oxcrclscs.

His special train was
to leave early In the afternoon and
to arrlvo In Washington tonight.

It the election results dealt a
severer blow thnn Mr.
hnd It was not reflected
In n last night by Sec-
rota ly Marvin who re
plied, when asked for picsldcntial
comment on "democratic losses".

"Ho (the said there
would he no Ho ho
was feeling very cheerful and ev

is grand."
Tho topped a rather

The Bargain Hunter

and

HARO

RECOVERS
CHAMBER

wHywn- -

VU

About

Roosevelt,
republican

elections,
tlght-dft- y

scheduled

Roosevelt
expected.

Aieintyro,

president)

erything
president

HAVE To OJAlT yoUE-TuR-
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NOPE-(S- oT R.I5HT
IN ThE. CWAlfc., (

HAD ONE. of Those

PersonallyColored!

A

The

r

quiet day by niaklng a
lengthy report from Administrator
Elmer F. Andrews showing be-
tween 30,000 and 60,000 Industrial
workers had been laid sff after the
federal minimum wago and maxi
mum hour went Into effect,
Oct. 24.

The report said this was less
than one-ha-lf of ono per cent of
tho workers coming under the act,
which applies only to Interstate
industries, and about one-tent- h of
ono per cent of all gainful work'
era.

Earlier news reports "consider-
ably exaggerated tho difficulties
experienced because of tho new
act," said In tho
to tho report

Red CrossProgram
On Air Saturday

In connection with tho annual
Red Cross roll call' now In prog
ress hcic, attention of tho public
lias been calledto a rudlo program
Snturday at 0:30 p. m. when the
hlstoiy of Red Cross work in Tax-a-s

will bo heard over tho Texas
quality network.

Entitled '"lexns and the Cross of
Red," tho story begins In 188G with
n severe Panhandledrouth, jumps

T SIGN SAI&
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V
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V Jkr- - wheel, alone:!!
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Gerald,

Beaten

statement

comment.

Andrews foreword

cr--s

the Galvestontidal ware W 1M,
mentions border strife frert'lWK
16, tho war period, Uhs hurrfe,
disaster Corpus Chrls'tl ldlJ,
and many other episodes Tean
can well '

Participation of tho Red Cross
such aotlvltlcs

first aid, publto health,
home hygiene, and careof ,sick will
be mentioned.

Concluding the program, Governor-

-elect W. Loo O'Dahlcl will
mako mlnuto fo; '

support thn Red Crdss.

1
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HUMBLE TO 'AIR
BAYLOR BATTLE

Concluding Its broadcasting
schedule of Intersectional games
during 1938, the Humble Oil &.

Refining company will bilng Texas
listeners a radio description of the
game between Baylor unieisity
and Lovola university of Los

Which Will bo played in tho
Pacific coas c'lv Friday, Ai misfire

p bSi
"Outopu?

Not now
. . . Black-Draugh- t.

Often that
droopy, tired feeling Is
by constipation, eerjday
thief of Don't put up
with It. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that

makes the lazy colon go

back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DRAOGH-

"An old friend
of tho family."

J

- Lay-Atva-y

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Those

Who Care"
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Day. The Humble company has
sent u complete ciew, headed by
Cy Leland. to Los Anuelei to nuke
the biondcast The bioadcast will
begin at 1 05 p. m Houston time,
and ca nbe heard oei stations
KXYZ, Houston, WACO, Waco,
KGKO, Foit Woith, KABC, San
Antonio.

PattersonIs A

Real Iron Man
Bailor Are Ha Per-
formed 60 IWiuiitcs
In Last 12 Camo

WACO No. 10 U Bullet Bill

Patteison a ftlmdlj-- b L'ed lad who
is Baloi s football team can just
about lay claim to bung tlie na-

tions most duiuble tuple Hit tat
man.

'ihe 170 pound foiwaid pjiiing
wizaid, who also chips in with sig-

nal calling, blocking kicking (bet-tt- i

than a mciage), iuii-nln- g

and moi e than his shue of
difcnsi,e oik, has plajed the

tntiit l0 minutes of Bajlois last
duccii games

Ti lple-th-i eaters, who bob up in

Just about every pla, get the
k noiks and don't usually stick it

out Satuiday after Satuidii. But
BUlj the Kid is dtffeient If a
moie lugged individual loums a
giidiion today, it probably is Diuey
O Bi len, Texas Cluistian's oaken
knot, who has never been injuied
in college football

Patteison's pusses,his astounding
kicking, his heady signal calling
and his defensive woik make Bay-l- oi

a Southwest powei Without
him tho Baylois would be Just

football team.
On that stretchof 12 games with-

out u minute off foi veiy good be-

havior, Patteison hus bumped in-

to some of the nation's bettei
teams including all tho Southwest
conference clubs. Hispassing arm
has uccountcd foi ptuctically cvety
Bayloi lctor yovei that stietch;
his kicking foot has kept them out
of tiouble. Meanwhile, Bayloi has
won seven, lust font and tied one

He isn't afraid of the 'tliuteen"
jinx on his extended stilng of
games when the Baylois meet
Loyola of Los Angeles on the i'a
clfic coast Fiiday.

American Legion

j $1.50

LYRIC
JCODAY ONLY

Weaver Bros,

and Elviry

"The Ozark
Nightengales"

In

"SWING

YOUR

LADY"

Plus:

"Knight Is Young"

Starting Tomorrow

"Below The Rio"

'Ladies-Night'

ObservedBy

Lions Club
Mui'. INoeIl Num-
bers On Entertain-
ment Program

Music, ti irks, ' novelties and one
hi lef nilhess wiie titd up to
Lions and then wno Wedm -- dn

in the clubs 'ladies night' ptO--,

gi mi.
Appioximately 75 attended the

affan in the Settles balhoom and
applauded the progtam ananged
by Burke T. Summeis.

Lively tunes in close haimony
weie sung by a tiio composed of
Wanda McQu.Un, DeAlva McAHstet
and Claiinda Mary Sandeis- with
Maiy Vunce Keneastei at the
piano. Jean Kuykendall, accom-
panied by Mis.--' Anne Gibson
Houser, was piesentedin a clevei
novelty song and dance airange-ni-i

nt.
After a bilef talk by Cecil Col- -

lings In which he cited some rea-
sons why wives should be inteiest-e- d

in theii husbands maintaining
an actue lelationship to the club,
Rufus Steele, New Yolk entei talli-
ed with a seuet of baffling caid"tucks

Ilnjd J McDanitl. club piesidcnt,
pusldid ovei the aff.iii

Walter Johnson
Hits Safely In
Political Debut
llv KDDIK CILMOKK

WASHINGTON, Nov 10 (.f'l
Baseballs lmnioital altei lolni-mj- ii

who won moie unnu s than
my pitchei in Hie bntoi of the
Ameiican b ague has ch liked up'
hH fust Mctoij in the political
league.

Kunnlng n a u publican foi
icimmissionei in n u by .Monlgom-(i-v

Countv, Md , the one tune Hi,;
I lam of tjie ilianiond deflated his!
dimoctatic opponent Cla Plum-I'l- u

It was Johnsons fn-- t time at b it
in a tiy for public offirt -- ' th it
makes his aveiuge 1000 the sweet
dieam of eveiy Inseiiillei

"I'm mighty glad diawled the
gangling fellow whos

geneially at a loss foi woids," je.s,
sii, I'm mighty glad "I sine would
have hated to stiike out in my
fiist tiy at politics "

Johnsonsaid when the campaign
opened

"If it take a lot of speaking to
get into office, I'm afiald I'll nevei
get theie. I cant talk my way in-

to any place "
Except foi a national radio

speech which ho leud the butc-ba- ll

veteran campaigned by ap-
pealing at i allies, shaking hands,
smiling bashfully and
quietly.

"I haven't made a piomise to a
soul," he said

Service given to enlisted men.
disabled vcteians and their de-
pendents by Ameiican Red Crosa
woi kei s , dining last jeui helped
solve niesslng problems of 230,000
men and theii families The annual
membeiship Roll Call, held fiOm
Aimistice Day through Thanks-
giving, makes this woik possible

ARMISTICE

DANCE
TONIGHT

Settles Ballroom
Scott CameronAnd Orchestra

Script

conversing

Auspices;

Bachelor Club

9:30 Till

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

The Tonso and Timely

Drama of Americans

In tho Danger Zone!

"International

Settlement"

Plus:
"Miscfowcd Melodrama"

"China Today"

Starting Tomorrow

"GUN PACKER"

JUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tliursdny Evening

5 00 Niws TSN
f 05 Heniy Weber. MBS.
f. 15 End of Day. TSN.
5 30 George Hall.
5 15 All Texas Football Roundup.

TSN
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
B lr Sij It With Music.
fi 30 Kh)thm and Romance.
7 CO Strike t'p the Band.
7 lr Pmto P( U.
7 30 Blue Baiion.
7 Vt Cosdcn Va'ibonds
8 00 N.us 'IfN
8 Vinctnt Lopez.
5 11 Bob Cioshy. MBS.
6 30 W.int A Touchdown.

MRS
9 00 Conceit Oichestra. MBS.

ID News TSN "

9 20 Hal Giayson.
9 io Lning Stnngs. TSN.

10 00 News TSN
10 15 Addiess from Chief of Air

Coi ps.
10 30 Bill Fields TSN.
10 45 Dick Jurgens. MBS.
11 00 Goodnight

Frlda Morning
7 00 Ne.s 'iSi,
7 15 Benny Goodman
7 30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8 00 Devotional
8 15 Hillh'l'y Swing TSN.
8 30 Radio Bible Class.

3 00 Fashions Gail Northe.
TSN

9 15 Oui Childicn. TSN.
9 30 Nathaniel Shilkret.

i a Sm.i.g .Stiuigo MBS.
0 00 Giandma Travels

10 15 Pi mo Itnpicssions.
0 " ) mi t Piugi am

10 15 Bichiloi of He.u U MBS.
11 00 The Ballndeei. MBS
11 10 Nt us I'S.V
11 15 Neighbois- TSN.
11 30 Tune Wianliis TSN.
11 15 Men of the Range TSN.

I'rldav Afternoon
U do Ni ft.
U tri Ci tone ".npoilei
U 30 Pauline Aloe it MBS
12 15 Rhjthm and Romance.

1 L I Ne..s ..-

I u'e Gi . e
1 la As You Like It MBS
1 30 Hotel r. a, Oich TSN.

Dich TSN
2 00 Mamige License Romances

MBS
2 It Robiit Hood Bowei-- s Mill- -

taiy Bind.
2 30 Big Spiing Sweetwatei

Football GiitiK
Frida Kvening

5 00 Dunce Rout.
5 30 Chamhei of Conjmeice.
5 15 Geoige Halls Oich
G 00 Fulton Lewis Ji. MBS.
u i5 Say It With Music
6 ."0 StuUe Up the Band
7 00 All Texas Football Roundup.

TSN.
8 00 The Ciimsoii Wizaid MBS.
8 30 Dick Juigens. MBS.
9.00 Cm tain Time. MBS
9 30 Tho Lone Rangei. MBS.

i r--i s isn
10 15 Clyde McCoys Orch. MBS.

) 1111' e'ds TSN
10 15 The Foui Aces TSN.
11 00 Goodnight.

Dining the past 12 months legls- -
teied Red Cioss nuises taught
bedside caie of the sick and funda
mentals of home hygiene to 53,000
motheis and daughtcis so that de
voted care might also- bo skillful
cuie. Your annunl membeiship
mail s this woik possible

Man Old at 57
low PEPBY. XPUNQ AGAIN

1 m 57 LtrkiU Ho tnd tjor( Uut Oilitt mJ; mi
ia jouiut! -- L. C Wlwlo DuchuM. Vuh
ISTHhX coatilnl organic llrau'.ant. obttlntj (coa

ujrittll hlth pp ou up AT ONCE, lo I
Ihci Invlgoritori ajflitd Ir Wading doctori Safa
iaianl libl.ti Oil II OSTIIEX lodar for ic l

It delighted, uakar reruudi ptlca ot tbla pat--

ja You ilftn'l ink t peooj Gal now yeutll today

OSTREX --TndWewBowOyitarTonii

For Sale at Colll;i Bros. Drugs
adv.

MASIEIvS
ELECTKIO SERVICE

Hohler Light lHants
alugnetoes, Armatures, Slotors,

Ielndliig, Hushtnssand
Bearings

103 K. 3rd Telephone 328

Parents
(Continued from Vago 4)

will ba aimed at Larry Prldcly'a

forces tomorrow, looked anything
but brilliant Tho first team ran
formations without benefit of
scrlmmngc, then switched to the
defense.

Martin To Start
Indications were that Bobby

Martin, Alton Bostiok, Lefty

Bethcll and Ross Callahan would
open In the sbcondaiy ngnlnst tho
Mustangs. D. R. Oaitmnnf regular
half, has beenstanding by In prac

tice while Mnrtln has been calling
signals, Bostick tunning from Oart- -

ninn's half post Cally has taken
the cist from his ailing right paw
for tho first tlmo this season but
will probably wear It in the go.
His drills in passes consisted of
taking ghoit ovcr-the-lin-o passes
from Martin nnd i tinning Intel
feicnce for Bcthell and Bostick.

In the linn it appealsthat Chock
Smith and U. S Hall would open
at tho wings, Jnmcs Wheat nnd
Dm wood Dealing at tackles, Wln-so- tt

Nance nnd Bill Fletcher at
guards and Paul Kasch at center.
Nnnco has apparently clinched n
regular-beith- . Backinghim up will
bo Hal Battle, sophomoio 140- -
pounder.

ReservesTo llny
Mentoi iuurphy indicated that he

would play his candidatesfor the
1939 season's team as much ns pos
sible which means that Doug Pyle,
Mcwado McDanicl, Lcm Nations,
Bobby Savage, Jack Graves, Kasch,
Nance, Fletcher, Martin, Bcthell.
Gattman and Johnny Miller will
tee plenty of action.

In Pliddy's camp at Sweetwater
it was repotted that Cecil Vos,
great end, Robeit Headilck tegu-
lar back, and possibly Jake Web
ster, the long distance puntei,
would not be able to play. They
say Vosss high school pla mg en
lcei is oei The fine wing in-

juied his spine in an ei i Iy Rami1
against San Angelo Headnck has
been ill with influenza and will not
even suit out foi the game

Websiei ituij be able to opeiate
but will not stait, accouling to the
lepoi t.

llootv ' Linn will piohably open
in llcadiicks position in the sec-
ondary while Bill May, Lynn
Blown and Campbell O.-e- aie
alternating at Voss' end spot.

YOU CAN WALK

ON SMOOTH

GROUND

tit &&v ta

a

D. Budge
Now Pro

NEW YORK, Nov. 10
(AP) Walter L. Pate, cap
tain of the United StatesDa
vis, Cup team, todayannounc
ed that Don Budge would
turn professional and go on
tour for PromoterJack

Budge acceptedHarris of
fer of a flat guarantee of
$75,000, $25,000 of which he
received yesterday. He will
bo paid another $25,000 on
March 1, and the remaining
third when his tour ends.

However, the Oakland,
Calif., star also has the privi
lege of taking a percentageof
the gate if the percentage
should come to more than
$75,000. Harris said Bud-j- e

had been holding out for
$100,000 and that was what
had delayed the often-rumor-D- d

announcementof his turn-
ing professional.

Budge's tour will open
January3 in Madison Square
Garden against Ellsworth
Vines, and will include about
50 matchesall over the coun-
try. Accompanying the two
will be Bruce Barnes and
Dick Skeen.

Game Tickets On
Sale At Settles
Until 1 P. M.

Reserve seat tickets for the
Swectwnter-IJi- g Spring football
game, scheduled to 1m- - plajcd
here Frldnj afternoon beginning
nt 'i.'iO o'clock, will go on sale at
a booth In-th-e Seltlei hotel lobby
Friday morning, will remain
there until 1 p. m.

Purchases must he made at
Steer stadium after that time,
officials announced1.

3.

Westbrook ,

And Forsan
BeginSeries

Buffs Highly Fnvor-c-il

To Win Over
PSA A Aggregation

FORSAN, Nov. 10 Forsan's
Buffaloes nro highly favored to
piotect their unbeatenrecord when
they meet up with R. O. Crouch's
Westbrook six-ma- n giidders Thurs-
day afternoononthe Forsnn field.

The Buffs have won eight games
in a row this season and Included
among their victims is Garner, a
team which defented Westbrook
Inst week. Other teamswhich have
fallen before the charge of the
chargesof Bindy Nix aie Gaidcn
City, Steillng City, Union nnd
Stanton

The I . teams aie scheduled to
meet aa n In Westbrook Nov. 18.

Piobable staitcis foi today's
game

FORSAN McKlnnon, le; Cinig,
c, Creclmnn, le; McDonald, qb;
Poiker, hb, and Asbuiy, fb

WESTRROOK Jones, le; Clax-to- n,

c; Board, re, Rcdwlne, qb;
Oglesby, hb, nnd Moody, fb.

IT'S THIS NEW RADIANT ROAST
MAXWEU HOUSE-NO- W IMPROVED

IN TWO WAYS. IT'S A NEW.

RICHER BLEND AND IT'S ROASTED 0Y
THE NEW RADIANT ROAST METHOD

you din rad LoiiGtii without tiriog

meMskSifAt loiiip

You know how difficult and slow k is to walk through deep

sand or mud, and how much easier you can walk on smooth

ground. You swing along with a minimum of effort for the

going is easy.

A good light makesseeingeasier,enabling you to read
longer without tiring, for scientists have proved that
seeing is a muscular task, just as surely as walking.
Better Sight Lamps proyide tho right amount and the
right kind of light, to save your eyesunnecessarywork
and fatigue.

Every member of your family should have one of these lamps for

studying, for reading, for sewing or other visual tasks. See these

modern lamps at furniture stores, departmentstores, electrical

shops and other places which sell lamps.

Hear Gail Northe In "FashionBroadcasts,"KBST, 0:00 a. m. each Mon-

day, Wednesdayand Friday.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. BCOMSHIBLD. Manager

MIDWAY TEAMS
LOSE 3 GAMES

r II

MOORE, Nov. 10 Tlirce team
from Midway played Moore repre-

sentatives In tho Moore gym' lost
weekend with the Lobocs winning
ihe fcaturo battle, 30-- Midway
teamsalso wcro beatenIn tho other
stmts, the junior girls losing 11-2-

and the Junior boys 10-1-

I Head fIOLDSyr
KRE you at tho mctcy.ot

XTLa snuffy, sneczy.
Bmothery head cold right
now? Cheer up I A Uttlo
Mcntholatum, nppUcd In
each nostril,wlU soothe tho
irritated nasal membranes,
help check tho sneezing
and relievo the stuffiness.

Also rub Mcntholatum
vigorously on the chest and
back to stimulate sluggish
circulation. You'll be grate-
ful for Mentholatum's
effective relief.

K,
I'VE NEVER TASTED ANY
OTHER COFFEE LIKE IT

. , .SO RICH AND
I

J 17 m

GoodLight MakesSeeing
Easier and Work Easier

tuEM 8

Relax and read in comfort under

the soft illumination of a Better

Siglit Lamp. You'll find that you

can read longer without tiring or

becoming drowsy, becauseyour cjei
have less work to do.

You can iav time and make work

easier In the kitchen if you hv
plenty of light. A light over, th
itove and one over the" drainboard,

or table will give you good illumin
Btion where you needIt.
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